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CoUege 
f leig/hi;:; Herald Tuesday February 25 1997 
Marriott inspection low, check up due 
• Western's/oodseroice 
has scored as low as 44 
in health jnspections 
Il ••••• 0'" •• ca 
Since WHrlOIl look over 
We , lern', rood oenlu In 1m. 
tile]! blYe bId 52 .111" rro .. the 
hu tlll dep'rlment. Their n.e-
lu r t onlr.el nplrer June 30. 
but the), ",ulI.unln at In ,.1 
A"'" more health IDJpectl"". 
HUll1l In.peetor. trom the 
B.rren Rh~r DI. lrlet Until!. 
Oeputment check liP on Wul -
er,,", to(ld .0 .... 100 deparlmonl 
enry l l>! monlhJ. • 
MI •• loll '. chod-up lid"" 
nut month. Whll" 1000triOU 
doel"" know the cnd ",!.lo or 
the LnlpccUon, Bury Turner, 
co ¥lro nmentlL dIrec to r at the 
he.llb dep.runen!.. .. Ill. the IInl· 
H •• It)' un .. 1 .. 111, utl ... . te 
"'hen It,.1IL be. 
t. .. 1 yur', lnlp~.tor. lue 
, .. niott I CO",1 or 13 II IIllltop-
pcr Inn (GlrTeu Center) and 18 
at Oownllll UniYcrllb' Cenler. 
Th e .coru (1). 100) are de rived 
rt-om • checkU.1 lnlpectOrllllC 
to rate ueh YiolaUon. 'nICf'lll .... 
III cuc,orln 00 the checlr.1I11 
• nd oK potIlb le ololaUoru. 
A"cordln, 10 Ih" cho.t ll il. 
rood .... vlc:. n n 'OIl. poInti tor 
.!I1thI", from Itort", rood I~ 
or ~Iow reoomlllended telllpe ... •· 
IlIrel 10,!l11'l¥ '1111 I nd tJ.ble., 
B.d,- lie", II .. preylollll), been 
Daydreaming: Wilh a few a m;nutes 10 spare before !he beginning of I'ler 
computeT class. Atlanta Junloi Amanda Gtaham wailS In the slallWilll of Garrell Cemer 0<1 
Thursday afternoon . - I\'s Just too hoi in !here: She said . 
• 
Cornmi'ttee formed to start search 
., )0 .......... . 
I IIlmponant 10 
r iled belwun on e a nd nve. 
l oco rdln, 10 hnpOtU n",e. All 
Item. t . ted It rOU t Ot nve .te 
known ", .riUell Ue .... 
Ir I n In. pector nndl uitieR I 
Itelll i or If Ihe averill ""ore I. 
be low 115. I rollo .. ·up InlpecUon 
I. "'and llol)'. 
On Sepl . • • 19M. IUl1tol/per 
Inn bI d 14 . Ioll i io ni . Iwo or 
whlth we re ,SIltlol' Itellli. Tbe 
eritlol l Itellil .. ere "pOlooll. lI), 
IIUI.dou, roO<! telllperaturel" 
I nd " tollo 1t01li1 Impro pe rly 
' Iored. Ilb .. led I nd uJed, " 
aceordl", \0 the report.. 
IIIl1t opper Inn ylol l t lo ns 
InclUded. "Turlcey 1\ » dq; ...... 
hid been put In .... Ik·ln (rerrl,. 
.. ... tor, 10 c .... 1 at I pptOXI .. l loly 
4 p.m. proolou. d.y." Tho IllIl'eo-
lor IIIlde Ille rood l orvlce Ut ..... 
the llleat Iway ImmO<ll atel)'. 
Also In Ullllopptr Inn. "Some 
of Ihe lI al nlen p .n. at e nOI 
dun and nol " nldud _ Ihere 
I •• _A •• lon. ,. •••• 
MOMEN'T~HISTORY , 
Jonesville, a black community, 
disappeared in the 1960s when 
Western became a university 
Iy L •• I •••• ,. Orin I , now 10 Ihe rail road 
"nderpu, 'b ehlnd EuPI lot. 
Crulll'" down al. Red Wl Y. Alit,.. nlllled , n er Ihe (slIIlIlel 
tr. m c· lel , uro ly PIne d lIenry In Ihe ntl, hborhoO<! ran fr ollO 
C.no wly·" rocery I IOU. M .. RUlleU.llle1\oadlolhenlll'Olld. 
Bl . .. el t ·, (1111"1 111 11 on Ind ponerOallC!)'Jt .. the mlnf, ter 
Audte)lallley·, beaul1.IIop. 11 1I""kncld Baplh t Chur.h .... ,.. 
AI"", the nlll'Olld lrIc:luo. the born In the nel , hborhood. HI I 
Edlohll1 Shoppl", Center-nll ed fam lly'l hO"'t IIood whe re Ih e 
wlUt people vlsltl", Ute dO!lllhnul tenol . <au .... are no .... i'Il l lIIOl h. 
I hop. ba rber . hop ... · .. hc te rl . er", .. . be aulld.n a nd h I. 
Ind pi .... place. At tbe lop Orlhe~ther ,., • • In the lervl oe. 
11111. lIardln', R .... dhoUllt se rvO<l Bailey a ll t nd t d Ih t U'I~ 
barbecue and beer a nd oft en yocal lon a l Icll oo l ae ron l he 
ulered blonqutll i nd ~n1tl. I tr ee l fr.m J ont .. llI . . n~ 
The e_en ...., r ted ., 
come from Utt ~ LU ler Ruyu ' 
of 10 houlel In ... can w" that 11'0«". 1I0re (or 
th e ne l, hbo r. 2:l oenll I n hour 
bOOd. They we re street and put my B~ lley said 
' el ld e"U of hamls 011 the proper- Jo nt , yl ll e",os ~ 
J on ... vllle. I p.. . 1"lt <o m",uni · 
dom lnanl ly bl. ok ty (md tell you the Iy wllh old f.ml· 
~IIealt' ~:~::.~! : namu 0/ the people IY ~~IIU:;~ .... al k 
Iho loulh e nd of who lived there. ~ Ih. , . lr eN a nd 
c.mpul whe re pUI my hand. on 
Diddl e Are na . -POftl,BIIIlly Jr. Ihe p istPlny ~"d 
SlIIlth SUd I".. Rod,/itld &plisl Chl/reh le ll yo u Ihe 
I nd Denn Pleld mj,.isl~ n .mU of Ih e 
.. ow ItOnd. ptopl e ,,·ho 11,·<'11 
"TO lilt Ind IIIere. " he nid. 
Iho. e who ' ''''' up In Jon eovlll~. All of thellO I .. 'ere)ch~rth peg. 
II .. u God ', lilli e 10 .... Iho btlt ple. ClIri<tloll ~Ie." 
p lace enr, - .. Id 76 .year .old In lilt early lliOOs. J on C1~lIle 
", .. ;Ori e Butts. who"," born In was a ..... 1 .",a. Tho hous .. had 
th e community . nd Uyed thore II,.e y"d ••• nd .. any peo ple 
ror",Ote th.n4Qyutl. rl rmed. La.;nl. Galewood. "'110 
- 1\ ... . hIPPY. Evol')'bod¥ 1101 moved 10 , Ite nellhborhood \OMn 
. Io"i 11'011. ". Evel)'body hefpel\. Ihe ... u 2 yel n old to lIyC wllh 
ovo l)'bO<!y. Al lhoy ny. II w .. her, .. ndmQlMr...!. ldh"rf. mlly 
the.""" 01' d""." owned Ibout 3 In l erci whe re 
14.~ or the forme. I'O'IldenU th e roolb. 1I nt ld II no ... The~ 
ot Jonlullle tond ly r 'lIIembe r vew com arid .. 11"d chleh ns. 
thOlelDOd ol·dayo. lI.o .. "yet. Ute hop, co .... due,,"~d IUrlceyi. 
",,,"orla orten bri", lid hea.... But ...... nd the lite 11HOI. Ihe 
and mlndl. • cOllllll unl ty , Uried 10 , row and 
The nale bou,Mllte I.nd In III'IIY people opened their own 
tho IlieOI and lold It to W ... tem; bUIll ...... " •. Gatewood II ld. IhllY 
~~~~~ .C:~~""7~~ hopei :~~.b.u:!n!~~: 'o~~~: :~:~~~ 
The 3(I..o"'etbln, lOre arn Ownod III" lr 110111 00 , Tlte . t ea 
.... bet,""n all Red WI1. then . 110 It.ef. rew Ip l nmenll and 
I ll ll· p.rI a t RUlle ll.lIl" Ro.d. <>liter ",nlll propeni .... 
• nd the r.llro.d trock •. It 
lI,elclled from ... IIere DOII",<KHI .11 JO". IVI.U . "A.I 1 
Three people atteJKIed a presenta-
tion aboutCivil Rights leader 
New computer services Could' 
cost students $25. 
. HiIiIOppOl'S Sweep 
~game series 
against Butler. • Rosa Parks. 
Page 3 Page 10 Page 11. 




• Just a sec 
Tours at 'Vette Mu_m cIcounted 
Residl'llU or Warren COllnty l nd other '~I counties will 
be able to lour the N. tloa l l COrvelle IoI U5eUIII fo r $1 tbrouah 
the end o fW l rcb. 
Tbe musel,lll'l hal designate<.! the d~ (rom last $aturday IInti! 
the end ofne:tt month .. " Dollar D~" to glV'Il something back 
III thelrea, uld Museum Executive DiredOr Wendell Strode. 
Other eount,y resldeo\5 eligIble for the Prot. a", Indude 
Dlrrl!n. Edm_lI, AILeD, Butler, 11111, lAIC_n, Melralre, 
Monroe I lid Simpson, 
t' or lIIore Il1(ormlUoo rOIl ... rl Strode a t 181·7973. 
• Campus line 
~ ....... prDlram preJentl Hjukie RobI"!On: 
Celebralinr 50 Yeai'll of Mrlen-American AehlewemenlS In 
Sports" at 7;)Olon l&bt in Downlna: Unl~l'IIityCenler. Room:lOlS. 
~'or more Inform_lfon, rootlet S.und .... Ardrey at lU-el06. 
w_ .. .tudIM progrem 5ponllOn "The Bumlng Bed" at 1 
p.m. tomorrow in IheGerard A",dltor lum III Carrett . For more 
In formation, contul Unda Lumlden 11 1~$&Il or Ted Hoyel 
'1 7~78Z. 
• Clearing the air 
A «>mm th1.&., In Tbun dQ'·' Ht nld . hould hive •• Id the count., 
..... 1. IDt141 .bout I tupld _Ie "". « ... orlltfll b)' T,"vl, Tritt I nd 
Bin En(YIIi. 
" n ot")' In Thu.d.,·, 1I ... ld , lIo .. ld bue Ide nllned t~ . 
Unl ..... !)' orTenn,uee-'''''ln'' .. _01." lIIe SIQ'ha.b. 
S~~ 
Auto Brokers 
Bobby Harper, Manager 
Tony Willis, Owner 
2705 PiOneer Drive 




Busted: ~ nlChlll"l flOl"lt of South Hell, e8lTlpU' POlice Otfloer Chris Cobb AIDDRI. 
Inlonn8lion Ifter hl&h winds caused 8 tree 10 1811 on top of 8 perked car. 
• For the .-.11 crime reports 
• C •• I, He tf, M.rrlott"ood 
Se~keI, reponed .. eb. ' ""', .... 
...,·o"t"QUIIW(ell 1100 bill al UIe 
Mo ' o.,,11 Crill>. He nled • nnt 
de . ree pOrJ e u lon ot. fo . ltd 
h .. trumelll repan. 
• Wlltl .... A,k .. llh. Pollnd 
H. lI . uported Feb. is Ih.ee 
fo. ,ed ch,.t . . .. I"ed al 
1I4IJIO, • • Iuea oa hi. neouIII 
bel_II JIlL I ... d "eb. 12. He 
m.,d • ucoad dea.ee to •• ,., 
report.. 
• John W.I , hI. Weth e . b, 
Ad.mllllIlrlIlOll Bllndl .... report· 
e d ,., b. 1$ . M","11 portable 
0_11 rftOnler, vallled.1 $3SO, 
1101 .... ho .. Room IIi bel ... 11 
Feb.7 ... d F.b . .. 
• Ch.lnophe. Tho .. p.on , 
tot:i Wtll'ltn Circ le, reported 
Fell. I~II ba(kpac:k aDd Itl «1ft. 
lent., nll...s .t am. itOl ... rro-
tile lobby or ,""""PIIOII Compl, . 
Ceatnlt WI..,. 
....... 
.L1b clrlwln, I vebl.le 'I' lt h 
I .. prope.- ~ .. Ipmen" hul.., no 
iDmnaN, dllpl~1II 0. U"71111 
• c:oocealH· _poll. and _ .. 
'IOII~of." III ... lrd' lcl ..... She 
....... I .... d fro .. lb. W.rren 
Counl:)' R .. lon.1 J.Ulh . ...... 
day oa • t32ID ... b bod • 
• "lchul Po"e ' . We.l, .1. 
:i~.~'~$j~i~~~~l~I' .nated Fe b. 18 for recelyl", I I io lell ~rkllli pe ... lt. li e . .. rele ... d the IIUI dl, tn .. the WI """" CoullI)' Real""'" J.1I 011 
• $:iOO .mH.:I,red boIId. 
• ""h. RI)'. ~~ Oa.den 
Ap.rt",enu, ..... arreoted I"cb. 
II for .. e ll ael n •. Sbe . .. 
. e le ... d fro .. Ih ' Warre n 
CO,,"!, Re.lo ... t Jolllh' .. ",. 
d..,. oa • tz:iO u"" bond. 
(I) Little Caesars~ 
DELIVERY! 
1703 31-W By-Pass 
782-9555 
FREE 4·Plece Crazy Bread® With Every Campus Deliveryl 
--'i~~Alff~SPE~AIl 
1 LARGE PIZZA : 4 MEDIUM PIZZAS : 
Cheese and 1 topping : 'wlth Cheese and 1 toppIng I 
$6.99~~ I- .$15.99~~ i 
I~~~~~li~~~' ~i3'2~3J~9~7~~~ : ~ EKplres. 3/23197 4MI: I~ v ....... __ II~ .... __ 1 r::::::::1=~~l"oif==::~~ 
: (11) Uttle caesars-Pizza , 
I SPECIALTY PLEASERS PIZZA I 
: With Ct.ese end up 10 8 Toppings I 
!- $8.99_ .. 





'Rosa Parks' draws thin crowd 
. '17lree peoplesllowed 
up/or last nrgllf's pre-
se,llatioIJ about the 
Civil Rigl,tsfigurc 
, .... "". 1I1111U lin ... !J. 
.Lon in Ufe. She .... ntl 10 leao" 
hillOO' In btr own .~I. 1 WIo)' 
_ l lIowl", IllhrolJ&/l he. word •. 
Lall nllhl In DUe Thu\, •• 
IIflllln .perfGmo~ ..,..1~ To Mt 
' aOUI lI oSi "oro" for Ihree Ih.· 
denll .. " art or 1I1a~k IU U"O}' 
Mootll. 
"I really enJ07u \he p .... en· 
U tl on ," LouLuLlle sen ior 
Kn.Ue GI." uld. " II's. Ih .... 
• ore peOpl. weren' Mre 101M 
it." 
Delph. Iho Low Ille .. ,hnno, 
uy ....... Id It'. Imporla,,' fO ' 
) ........ _Ie 10 learn ~ .. and 
I>OlillI\ fO .... 1 lbou\ ."entl like 
1M Mon4l""'.""', AI • • , bUI boy-
"" " h ',I"'por\l nt for.U ofu. to know. bllck. and wh ltu. about 
Our hI.Col')l." . he •• Id . "U',' lot 
Ilka Iho dl,be thll tr we don"\ 
Lur. frOM I he p •• L .... oOllld 
repeallL" 
lIymln luned dOl"ll Ihe per· 
formanUI nea,ty n . e yean ,,0 
.. hlle. profc .. o. at Oakwood 
Colle,,, In lI .. nUlyl11e, Ala. 
The tI •• fra.e lI y ... n coy· 
en Hilno DH. I, Ill$$, the da, 
11.0 .. Pa . 1u ,01 oa Ihe b .. o and 
•• fllud 10 l in her lUI to a 
• · .. Ite penon. IIY .. ln tnc .. Ihlt 
Inoldenllo Plm' lnut and t ... 
boycott Ihat rollol"ed. S" . con· 
ti n .... for. yu. untU Ihe boy. 
eou . wllioh WII led by .w • • Un 
Lllther Klnl J . .. , topped In 
Ueeembe r 19:111. 
" I l ry \0 le ll nol only what 
hl"""nrel 10 Ron Plrt., bUl Ihe 
aflermal" Ihol eoturred!" 
IIY .. ln .. 101. - An .. the b .... lnd· 
dent, the . " WII 10 . lIt" .. 0 ... 
~pl. don'l kl\o .. abouL· 
GI .... ... 101 1Ir-.n pttltnte<! 
Ih. 110', In I dlrrereftl fo ... 
than . he·d hurd bdo •• , 
"S"e ... 01" II .. o.e relulnt 
to my IIndentondlnl of .. li to..,. 
ral"e . tllon ",mply h" .. 11tI III. 
olmo old ItO"",~ , h" .. ld. 
"r,mon 111 01 Ihil .,yont "II I 
tllm 1'1 palnl for A .... lun hlo· 
t Ol')', not jllit blull hllt.o..,.. 
· lfll hdn't been fo.that one 
InrldonL .. e .. I",t stl11 h' • ., ..... 
~Jrqllion IOCII,,· o" e .. 101 . 
When liked " 'hll ,he th""lhl 
, boul th e I.ok of Illendance. 
lIy""n .. 101 Ihe ' fuillt wai 
I,Ul n ly people', I,.k of deolre 
Ind knowled",. 
~ YOllnl p"opl~ don 't . u ll, 
.. ndenllnd ho .. hhtot)' rully 
"'II."." ""e II ld . · Thal and 
oo .. e . Imply don ' t ~now who 
ROil Parkll' , U wh, wou ld 
IhtJ'co .. e!· 
lIy ... n abo laid h.d rlrk, 
not ,..,ru,,,d to ,Iv" liP her "'al. 
Kln~ ""y have neve •• Inn 10 
Ihe rorer.ont of Ihe CI.11 11 1,1111 
.. oyerat nl. 
· They need 10 •• lli .. th't It 
only "' ... o~ penon to . un I 
chain rnello" I nd .et thin., 
chaltl ..... ·ohe 011 01 . 
Ib .. ' " pi .... to conllall. her 
p .. fo .... nee Ihnu,hout . l be 
Unlte<! S"'t .. In lIopes 0I11\JP1 .. 
Iltl ~pl. 10 •• k •• u nnlbu· 
l ion 10 hl.lo..,.. 
" You Ih ink II .... "'rkl k" ew 
*".t , he .... doln. when , he 
lOt on I"at bu . th.t .Remoon 40 
yean lIIOT" lIy ... n .. k .... 
·,,11 , he kne .. WII , he Wlf 
tI,e<!. PlIJrolcall, tl .. d but Iho 
U •• d 010 11 the Injulti ce around 
he •. " 
Forum to 'encourage black husinesses 
•• .. ... IUl D ..... 
Ka"". Al"h. ",I f •• te , nlty 
... 111 hOfl. forum tltlreI "(,nil,,, 
• Blaclt lI .. tln ... ~ at 8 t.onl&/lt In 
Downl n. Unlvenhy Cen t ." 
11._301. 
lAul.viUe j'lnlo' Co"", 1I0bb0 
. ald 1M (oru.. wl l1 .h_ blnlu 
,bat Ihe, c ... ~ .Iarl u .. , I, o .. n 
... ,-
110bb0 pld · lheoY>tt"'· 1. tht 
•• In Oba.afle Ihat b lackl ract 
",Un I la rt in. their o .. ·n b,"1· 
n ..... lie 11101 • tOI of 1><'01>10 he 
~nowl hid 10 10 Ih'O"ih chan · 
nels 10 i<1 th~lr bu.lnHO .uned. 
lie ul" bUSlne" oll/nent Ind 
",.,.ba an .ccO\lflunl .. Ill Ulk 10 
flutienlll "'In . h ..... the .. the 10 .... · 
t~rm 10010Illli u n to",e OIIt at II 
I nd how rOOI ean .. an pllnnl ... 
n_.~ 
One of I"e , puhn wlil be 
Junl .. , Corpentu, owner 01 JC'I 
Barbe. Shoy. 
~I a .. 101 ... to tilt lbout IIl¥ 
p.non.1 uperieMe' of .etll ... 
IUrtf<i.- Carpenle, IIld. 
11~ oa ld IlIlt he worked ,.lI h 
hl l rather. olO'ne . of Jlmmle'o 
Rlrber S"op. for 10 rutl befo. " 
IlIrtllII hll 01'" b<atlnrll . 
Ii ~ Ulil the~. to .. art 
bUlln.llu .re 0101 therc. 
Clrpenter 0.101 he ,o! lIuldanc • • 
on how 10 Itl rt hll 0_ bu,hltl' 
I".OU'" Weole .n·, EtonOllle 
~I_enl CftItu and I (rI""d 
"Tennenee V'II~y AlithortlJ', 
Rlcl Stal1tL 
· 11 io 10001h. bUI yo~ hne to 
wek It, - Carpenter .. Id . 
11" .. 101 ""e.,...ne .hOOlld lui .... 
drea ... . ,nd they Iholi id follow 
th.l, 1011110 reaeh !be • • 
· Don't lei peoplcjdeler '0".-
Carpenlcr llld. 
C.r 
belongs' to all 
tllil ... tLotI for do.odel . Tbe 
Uo.lI" $I.te. WIO bllih b, 
AtrIe ... A.,rlcaa. and olh" r 
I ....... ou. Yet peop le don't 
..-10 aeDowIl'dp thai. 
lMead, Ouiotopber 001 ... • 
Q. II the oDe who "d lno.-
....... II a iL Nad ........ OIin"' 
- jldt ".pp.O" 10 faU off t ... 
.... 01 the ..u.. iliad!; people 
j lllt <rOItIMMI"rd to.-e fnl'" 
Africa to beeo ... l llYe I Ind 
plet coUoa In ,hacllleo whllo 
ulllel while peopl" ",,,len. 
rl.hlt WRONG! VOII bu" 10 
tleo.abe ,.,...t u n ·,.",erleln 
lLIoto'l'. 
B I a t t 
11 10 1 0 T Y 
Kon th .. 00 
tid:! with cuI· 
I~ lilly". 
rOil, non 
of p,lde, If 
,all . r . 
Afrinn A", · 
m""'-lfJOu 
. ... white. It 
Ilvu ,ou • 
.tQ.. of 
f Omplu lon 
,.. • p..ap fII peoplol do blrY't 
b-. ....... nppnatd ror 
• kIq. Yet lu..p all tIIel • 
• elI ......... ,... wm wlleh 
.... ~lOrIIe. 
11 I, ror ~ bellent l.bll 
.a-tI:1 ........... d .",nli" 
tab p .... '*' Ihbt CMI ...... 11 II 
not Jlltl tor .lnorIU ... I r«1 
tbllllltt.......sJ ... t.o ba OP'l"' 
.. 1l1li84. It _bles)'Oll to I'Irn 
III. world wttb ,our held !\tId 
itl • .b If JOI .. ~rlon~. world 
.......... r\IIII here III -'MeriCL 
You .un d.n,ne y o .. , 0...,. 
PI""", bl&l t.o 010 '0 IOU ,,"ot 
andtf"IQd eve..,.thl"l ,In 
"011,,01 ,011 nnt to co.pl tte 
JOVoHf\nlll ..... 
.. 
WIU & VICINITY 
781·9494 
1383 (ENTER ST. 
1505 U.S.31W ,,"011 .. __ .. 1.1-6063 
3to15toll\.111t lood.. .. _ .... 1.1· UlOO 
DOMINO'S ALSO ACCEPTS CDMPnITORS' COUPOIIS 
fOR COMPARABLE PROOU(l5 AIID SERVICES . 
.. , .... ,-----------------
LARGE PIZZA . 
$6" IlAHD TOSSED OR lHI N {illS! 
011114· large 1-Topp'lag Plna 











f ........ iiiiill 11 ----------------------1 
EXUUSIVIll .. Nelwqrlol_lIoootorSo.rdoy . 1 .A\\!.~ .. . ' SMALL,P,IZZA' : 
Marm "1 sl 7 ,. at Oowrillg Univlni1y (IDrer Theo1tl riD I -...J! I 
- 'III PlIZAl _ .... 1rrrt '1 HAHDIDSSED 1 
Pusenlld by MOillOssocioliol'lirh UIIiYetsiIy wier Boord • ..- SIn£ WilY 1 
... .6======"''':-:~-, . • ....., ...... --' "'--""" .. -.- "'====;~;~~~;!, I [:~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~1~~:::~~~~::~) ( .... " .. ..~ ... ," .(.,-.".,,, ... ,..... : 0.. tI'.'I." ~>I 110. SlO. 0 ,"' .'J tim... I 











tM.1t ..... 1Ml 
or 
I I ... rill ... I " ruponl. to Natub. 
c. .... ,., coh . .. " IIUed "Rae"", IbriYiIl& 
In I..-J"' '" 1M"9,. I I Kenld~ 
I ... " ."oc." .... '" I red ca .... er·. 
IUte.ent WI .... 11 .. i. rIJ'OnP:' h. 1118'1 
tbu II ... I" 1"7. II .... . lIcb. Ludl-
....... ___ I I 1 .. 4 10 read OIl to _ It 
,b, would dl_unt II I •• Joke. She did 
-Rue .el,Uo ... h. Ihl. <OUBtI)' tod., are IIPI Jeln ,h.ud oI .. h ... tber ~re 
II Lb,' lt$Oo. It I. nkdl the;, wOUld ,et 
_II belle. Iflt ...... " "" ror aepthoe attI· 






• LIilteIs to 
I ••• -.bIte ............. Mol au:J 
b id _ ri __ at Foot Loo:Q:r aDd --.u 
IUI_ lite II I do !lOt ' Ibel tile _rUn ' 
poor ,WllId, .. rub. _ I lI bel II as 
poor WfI"'- 1UIC Ilea .... ,.... ...... nd DO 
belp tn.. the .mplor_ d _ _ .ne 
the", rxiIt. II .abo! me. -'" '""', 
In. lo .. ,thll •• 1'. lur' "'..,0 .. . II .. 
delit wi lli lalbe pUt. 
.u r .... Ill' auto.er) co ••• at I" 
tbe .tnauTIII" UlI'." neilll wi lllGu! quatloa.. B",1t ___ ~ IpoftI\I 
penCWI' . ophlloll. No . I th. bow bud 
.aJ'O"1 Uln, Ibet'l will ,IWQI M pr.Jt>. 
die .. peoP' e III till' wo rld. _ .",lbn 
th e, b, bLut •• lI lt. or A.I . ... . ~at 
Nata''''' c.n.n artIci. did ... """Uo ... 
u.. 1II.w... u..t thue II _a .... 01 ... 
lb. wI>Ue _1raCJr aplaIt bIadoL •• 
...... to .. .tIM thlI doeJ IlOl .1lIa. 
b eL. 11&1 aI"1I bIa • part 01 ...... 
11_ ..... probabb' &I_.w .... aut .. 
... utlOll lleM to.top~"" !bal 
ud •• II 10 •• Io n of II",. pl • • ua 
Ipread .... ~ ... -'d. li la !ICC. lAt'I 
""" U ....... I .. IIIe put IIId Itt OII.ttb ...... 
ll .... 
........ &7 . 111 
......... ~ 
I"d lit. t o co ••• " ' o. Nata l b. 
e'n',,'1 CII lu • • • bo YI .. ell. tb .1 
.pp .... d III l be Feb. 11 llJue Ifl b. 
Buald. C.""r '-plied 1!laIDe •• I, 
rtrooIC 1lI1W7. I Wi'll tt. ...... t.o old .. 
to......."eol ... 
SM. tell. \II • pe.-.11IOq.bout 100. 
l b ..... 11 ..... U!d 1tI. loe.1 11II1. Un 
-.. 'I'hlI douo"t 1Ieppe .. to JIIA blecb, 
II~to.U or .... It .. _aa ... ""or 
.. ee- II·I aa I_or ..... rttulOtl.,. 
U Kat-. .e tbat "''''_ r.. aa edlto-
,1.1 po.lllo" II 10 Judl •• "I.I. I ... 
.. \Md to tn. IlIdl .... dllll. bued ",,1IIe1. 
0 ..... . erlll> _ rt.~I • • 1 .. ".,.,\1. 
1.1 ... ..,. upoeu .. to ftrl_ .,. ,"",po, 
_Ie 11'0_ aDd. .. _ I tnferea_ 
.., L.'." •• ,.. ••••• 
Peopl.·poll----
_ .... 1IS beoomire __ ....  III_1t = Herald 
-iu ... oIf .... • "1""",,' _ ' pul, 10 .... ne~tr _IIJ1,bI"loft!, 








"1'1'0._.-10'. 1 "Idooo'~ ' I'w!beeaben 
h.aftll'HCII_ .. webb, be ... 21,e_ 1 d .... ' 
Yio/en( .t"tl0ll. 1 1 . eaIJ:t dOlI' IlIln" kl dl .re 
dOll,thll'll11'l boo • . " _.e_.tban 
b«ooiol"l .. ore Iller .en 21 
.Iolelll," _ .... na ....... • 
-
--
.......,- =-, ..... -..... 
--
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_ ....... · 74UOll 
-
Forum ; I, ! 
Fourth grade memories relevant, even in college 
I .11 111M J'UTI 014, {OUT {ee( 
• even '",,1Ia laU. sa pouncb and 
&b;r. I "-d Ion&. bro.,. ('111'1)' halt. 
brKel and tJ,au4'L 110ft !>tOp •• 
liked lie. 
B~t aOI ••• ..,.011 • . ",U .. I 
WIIJ~bb)o ••• lrI tw l •• II\J' lite 
and lleaD enIIIIiIh to ..... te IIlI' boy 
NIl ror 1m life, declded'dle would 
_ate fOwUI pWe the ...... JUT 
ol~ llte. 
Mel"'" looted uactI.J like her 
o lder b . oth, r, had lon, red· 
or ..... bal • .ad me ..... Her 
at .. n ... blUer lb ... bolll or 
II lne (lha IJ'pln l bull7l. The tbou&/" olllrldnc her .....,. __ 
lnf OIl tb$ ochool _ war '''''''Ih 
to •••• II. e"a llder pl.,I" 1 
l>ootke¥ft1d.,. 
$Ioe ....... d slllII the .. althe 
II ....... waltfOr..,.ROp.I'd fOrt<e 
1lU'ldf0ll ..... ,UcIe down u.. aWe 
lookInI (or • leal.. no. other Iddl< 
•• _.,. leelled to be ..... 1 ... ' •• 
« ... the u ple.-~ It ... 
!>etler •• Ula .. tI:Ie .~ aIId tIt."" 
..,.,ld .....trIbute to u.. lIoml ... 
....... cIe..,. IUlltrina af'lllU>d the 





•• I fIOUld ....... 10:; 
""'-It __ no Raft III.U •• muld belt .... up, She eould prob.b~ 
....... every ....... In .,. "pow,,1 btl.,. . U1I Jull o" e . lIon. Sbe 
_. dld.1houC1l. She llln talke(l 
.bOIlIII. And 10 me, that wu 
_"roO _ I 'lid to ... 11. I h .. ,. 
wonderill' wblch dl)' ,bcid 
""'. 
"""' ..... ~ tbelOld ... 
"'_ ....... to kid: rout butt ... 
til, lQt dl, of K llool ,' I b, p .... 
clalllled. 
1lllngschange,but 
the Force is with us 
In the JIIIIUIIe' 0( 1m, "'l' pa... Soone thlnp ~d .-Ith me, 1 
enU took .. ' .1Id "'l' rlltt. to _ lllil told people to IIH tile f"on:e 
"St.I. W ..... " I "'., lb.eo. I WI. ""f)' now IOd lb .... 'nI/"OIIIholit 
.... ed . II Illhe n ... , ..... Ie I mon nf IIIJ' ch ildhood , I hId • 
....... b •• , .. In, In I l!leltt . . b l.l.ft r'"I",·b.U,f thll If I 
Uke.......,. other "'" within I lew trl.d hlrd ellolll" I cOlild will 
,u .. of .., ",0. I .. llIled to b. .0 ... IIIln. to mo_e. "SI" W . .. • 
Lub~. b.d Len I . tlldllt Oil ""mllld. 
_ I 'd oet.Ue for IIUIQI I fo- , THjl.alullf, the I'ol"l"t ... lUll I ""'""",~~ I' '';~'' ' ~,;, "IHI "'r.,,'!..\..J.di.u :tery..I.DI, I ~. __ iiijo parellll t.Ul,.. burl"ecIlii IIJ' ~IWI. 
... liP 10 1.ollllYlI1e, .. Mtlll'! I full, hldn 't , Iwen ","cll 
IlIelr wu. bil tholl.hI 10 
e..ent. to IV to. "Stn w.,..~ 
.II! ud ... WllUI _to 
SMIla.... " •• te .... nd 
I •• llId In .. el • f.lend 
line, • 1I tt1. "'1191." I vi ... 
0 .... 0111, .On- .t ui1 Ine,tla-
derl.,. .h.t I peelll or Ih, 
should Mk ~ trLlGor::r. M well 
lhe .. an In ill, ... nu.I,· 
b., red ~1I1~ AI -.red fII ... 
I .toocl IIIere. I I hea.d the 
he,l" 10 CO.· uti, II,pl 
'0" • S-,.... fro. III .. 
oid',wlsbllslollQrtralNlAdtat" Ibollt Ih. uptomln. Sp,eI.1 





bow to ,..Iet 10 '"¥ "e ... ttlt .... e. 
1111 10 m, •• lIer. ,be kind Of 
Iau&hed tnd U- "'utilI' lIII.n ... n •••• boUtlred me 
... .. 
TIII""I ... batk 0 .. Ih' ch ild· 
boocI aperi_ II .. I __ kind 
or , HI, IIOW. alit I IlIrn.d .n 
impattlnl lea"" thai d.,. No .. II· 
• 
•. lAItt .... continued 
aDd_.ctIon n,...n.c. 10 ilIe .. 1I.lt tbrouIh the .00000d· 
I ,..11l btl", hoisted up Into tnorb he ow","·SIa.r W ... • IIld 
Ih •• Iul •• ,, '. l iP, hul.,. __ .... nplQuedllJ'iJItef"eA 
Itrlftd at..,. decidoo. Afte. the. I . ..... b.t .. , kill, .. , 
ob ll,IIO.,. quutlolU . bout ChriItm .. wIaII lllt two,..... ... 
wheille. I hid heen lood Ihll 1.0 ucl\lnlO willi tamill'.1 .......... 
1ftt .SanUo ...... , whlll..... boo. the qlll&ll(lIl",* on '"¥ pal' 
ed r .... ~. .,,1"1 !lit .. wll"" ther A" III.t I 
lilt" lilt <1Ildeu ..... porUod: I ... 1Ud • COpf" 01_ "Star Wan" 
reall7""".,.red Ifl __ Wac. trlllIC'. 011 Cbrlrtm .... II .. , the 
I WIfItId • LttU Amlle. fI&ure. ' hM IIJlI ....eel," _ fht .. ..., •• 
It _ tba ftrII CIu1aaM 1 c;QI • W . 
r-..ber-IlIe .... _ ...... 1 I ...... bet tile I\A"lIrIM I feU 
un __ ..... .,.,.. _...." wbu.1 popped "$tar "an" Into 
foru ... e to d .... 1 with 11111 O'P<I 
oI"prejlidL ... e..ef)' dl,)'. 
IilI.CI ........ talll to pleuo 
",U her .hlt 1ft. It I. _ It .. 
11It'I.1Ad ....rortwl.atel)-. ~ 
II "11l"Oq.· aut Iporaaa II 
""th~ •. 
l'IobI .. .IIeAdaa 
P-r 11'""""",, IflI4,r&! 
:Jt-Sodi.., ~ 
hid . .. IlIk ll ... ftOUI .h«..... • .Ieltii<auette "'Ordl t Gd 
,oiIIIOII__ III .. the UI!Ie. __ ·r..,.u.-~ Pea,' •• ',.... 
1--.... "'_bUallntoour t ..... be., ro. Ih .. e .. ho will ..,.11"" ........ 
IpuWo .... Uw.._ .. d _ ....... fo ........ nd rOt thOlt.ho . 
II, not 0,,1, Lake, bill D.rtb .U1aperL ..... lt rord>e....,.nra I"TII".,-.laueoltbe 
V.d •• (0. Dirt V.te. If I p'a- u...... ·Herrl .... SbtIle:r Il&Itaere. 
__ ... _ tIM:IIlben.llAd SentlID~1 bt.dI...,...... n-o. IdtituItd w1>IllM beUIrted 
LI,le·. X·wlntL .... rf\Pte • • IWllt lIIJIefIL ..... "'iKoateplJ ..... lleld hi' 
Itop. coIItIoe IIbIe. Than .... hud. ' PPII.ed WlcU.lII • .u ........ (but not I 
I_-'e.' ...,10 Jln. 31 ",lie" I II. "SU. Wlcc:a.ll~lrMII _Itdv-
DIuUIC UMt _ ........ ,...., M .... ~ 0 .. the bil~" ro. the .... eollb. th..,... Mao ReIt.._. 
.",. Eapltl StrIbI BIg" IOd ftrII u..e 10 _If 181ft.... wrote. 
"R.lllrn a r tile J edl" •• n A ....... U ...... I.II ... I • ..,f'I.. IlIlIIelr~ •• ntI""edlltte"r, 
.'I' .. ed, I .... eJllbtr..,.lIW:r. IVI..,. _ . ab._elbaI J ..... ofN ... reth 
Ena.. 1 ,.........lObeLuke II see ... Ilk' In beell. I"", dll.eoIlo beOod. 
.lId 1.1 ... 011 lb ...... octulV' U..1InoooI11lnt _ d U- wordr UIIf_a,. ro.-thllflal .. 
...... wen _, tomzrtac OIIa _ llnee I III 1.11 l.ovIe ...... I JH\II WTQUI_.oIthebodb 01 
__ . a .y ...... old with ~p ... I1'- .nd the Ne .. TaU.,at. 1.11 f'I.eI,. 
I "'IklllJl fO/"IOI .bout "Stl. .iIIe. It Ill)' lid. lAd ..... _e.... IIOod detl oI the boob w,,, writ-
WI,.." .hi.ll I "'" .bolll . I.bt. lied bf Ibe 1\Ib:1 tale in IptOe.. te .. nawrt .. l ite. 11 11 duih. 
~R4IIuno III tbt'JedI" bid IIl"ftcIJ 11-' nleot 10 be ~I .. 10 ItO bKt ,.", ,lIthon .. e,..II"t (fo. u.u... 
•• d, III • ., to te~loloa . lId then,",,, __ thea. plel lhelPOtt!er ,..Ithe .. of 
at./I.e. pop-c ... lt.... ... _ ~H~ '_'. _ .. D .... Hkb I. II J ohllu.8tm ... led wlthJeI .... Ho 
....,. 10 part.!o:ulu . P..w...; ........ priDl ;w.nooIinn -..aJar,""" Oft. kilo .... ro . ..... who u-. 
IIptollllthelUlttQ¥OId. ~ wrlt' .... "' ... Ib' .. e ..... 
It ... !.Mso people thai 
dll.ed. unwrLe • • n... the fJeI. 
thatJ ........ Cocl {o.tbe ..... 01 
GocI~ Tbt.e II no nnt·"".-
.""">t oI.h.t J a,. pld 0. 
.lId. 'nIenfore. wIIethe ..... DOl 
Ja ... .... U .. . III nrn!' be 
knowo (1IIIIeu,ol1 bellevtt In lII e 
Apoc.l1P~~ 
'nI1i II I dHlI:LOII tIIlt ...... be 
.. ltd, 1n lIIe hllN oIlDd lyldlll1i 
nthe. IhuI 011 l)qe O( .. OtdI 
lIIlI"l:f 0'''1,)' not be lfUe. 
I llIIOOlIh II 11,_ to '" " , . 
Rella.,... .-IUIQlIO .eI_.te 
the Q .... tkIa.!a& 01_ .. bellll"l. 
"fbal lI .h,t •• ka people 
Itnlqt. In lIIel. !lI1I1\. .. h.lerer 
lb .... ll&Ion. 
__ ..... for tIN 
-
IIl J tiI....,.I_.ldte. to 
the p-adeDilllth .. IIIII ..... k¥ 
up..-Inc soon. oflltY Ide .. tor 
Imp"","" W.atem KeatlltiI;J 
UtII",nIO'. 51_he d id not rt9b' 
to me. I will . ivtt IIl1lde .. to the 
UIIi>'t!nIO' 1iI 1use. ~ .... the 
.... Ptelldelll or the Roan! of 
Rq ellll ",iIIlblllk lII8)' hlY'lI 
_ ... llle to the unl ... nl\1. 
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B<Idc ir .. 
-
One IcIot.lbld Wlllofhl~ 
the l"JI'II"lIIIl\1 tOli tale to where 
II woliid etlcrmarelObllJlntll 
.lId hldlllb7 .... .... nu ... I " 
_ethl.,. ILke "'hit ther .. . 
dollll In Nath ClroIlnl .. litre 
ther do lIIal Oil • W Il .... I ... bul .. 
1101 theideel'rolll . n .... """". 
uUd, I read III Oftembe •• 
Anot.bet Idea I had ..... to PUI • 
alodthurte. Vldeoud a MIIII. 
· »art l .. Otrnol.aa: Unt.enlO' 
Ciinter _ Weslern .... Id ~I a 
. hlre 01 ... pronll . .,1so 
IIIol,llllt lbal ""mill .nd f_e. 
COlma _ Id Promote lilt IOod 
Willi .bout the Wlln.,l\1 .lIth 
U the CO"''''lIII lcetlon. 
DIJorden CUnJlIC: .. here I .... I 
f_e. r llent. SOIIiethllll l dl dll' 
_e.ntlon !.II !be IeUet ' O the po--. 
Id'M _ Id be 10 uPlnd. oIth~ 
boobto •• 10 Jludenll .. ou ld bt 
.bl. to I " 1!I.e lie ... th..,. \j".nl. 
In ct.-Inc. I "ollid like to..," 
Belll'Tlnklln had • ...,0IId· 
,nde eoIuu.tlolI.nd lit did all 
.... ht. trthl. unlyen L!), lito 
I'fOCl"tIIIlnlO th ..... " cenlll!),. 
the unl .... "I\1 netd. th.ld . .. 01 
all the e .. pl.."HI_ IIOC JUII the 
hl&I>ell. tNld 0. the .Oft edIlCI'· 
M . 
A\o:III lVIIit. 
Building S ..... 'i«I AUf"lWla", 
• 
MARRlon: Violations critical 
• ~ rood PlrtldH and resl" .... In 
11I .... n •. M 
In DUC. " Nl1d •• ' . ' 0 .. .-111 on 
bike..,. _"k_ln ~eUlnl" and 
" rollin, r.~ts In .11. Phu W.o! 
,.f,leer.ior •• t unolean _ IOU 
• (n ... ulillon," 
• TIl....., ... Id JOoO"U".1 .Iob-
lion. un be <l ule." ..,,,,.died 
and the rollo~·up Un bo! done on 
--I~"'pOI. 
How.,,,., j( (rillul Uell,. .... 
r" .. nd .• ho follo ... · up mllU be 
11 .... < .. 11101 .. 10 IIloY' of Iho ova:'" 
10. In. pf'<"Uon. If uillu l lie .. , 
arC' rourwl .pln or IfllIe '",re Is 
IId_ 60, lh racilll¥ u n be .hut 
do .. " ...... 11 they .... torrerte". 
lhrriotl has clont! eath oril. 
\\''''I~ 111 .... 1"11"-' OII.e. 
In l><1:ember 1Q94, lilt ~)'ur 
old 1>1p" In DUC .. 0 .... IlIln .n<! 
were M10nd repair. The pipe. 
.. no el ..... ed and the reslr_. 
oouilio UUC werc closed . CI,.,. 
/11 . ... . 0.. di'etlo' of blilinul 
lfn'iffII . .. lei It ..... t ither fix II 
or not '''·01>'''' DUC', food Ie .. 
_leulle nut 5('"elle,. 
Kno .. 11I1 Iba. In opeN lon o 
.. e re due Ihon ly Ifter the ne ... 
rut be,"n. w"nera a nd 
' ... rriotl d""llred the pro}ea ail 
_"Ill....". The .. nl."rsl~ lpen!. 
be.,oeen 'I~.OOO Ind IIn.ooo 
O>'e' CII.IIIIIIII B ... lk "'p'".'''' 
U."pl""o . 
T .. rne. ul d DUe .... oat 
IUO,.,oo 10 ..... ""n In"" I .. nM 
hUpe<'llon llull yea., but the nut 
dlQl. after I foliO""" '" II .... 
'tI>e nu t tl",. /.hmou hJd \a 
d OJe WI, June ZB, 1119:1 . 
1I1l1l0ppe. Inn .ecel.ed • 
....... 0( 44 1, 1 .. . ~II' iMJ*t'-
tlon thlt fU'. D .. ld Bu.ton. 
en~lron",enu.] , .. peaba, IUhe 
hullh department ..aId '''mon 
.eo.ed ... "n of Ihe 13 pOlilbl. 
eriUnl ..tolllionl. 
Turner IOld MI.r1oU·,,,,,,,.U 
for I1l1l\app.e. Inn .......... oke'. 
The ....... u.ant 'uo ohu\ do ... n 
for one dlQl. Tu rne . .. Id '''mon 
nlled Ih. nut ",onlnl . nd 
u ked fo r a notll ... Inopenlo .. . 
" amou "orf/d 81 out or 100 pol' 
Ilble polnll . nd Ihe permit """ 
rcln$l~M tate. U ... taR"moon. 
II •• , ... One ....... 11 fo. 1 11. 0( 
th e i r .enauranu 10 ... " .. 
Marriott'o "ore. 1'Urne. Illd. 
- WI pe.feotly lelll to do II 
. th ...... .., .. he IIld. - aultlle lCore 
II KolnllO be low . ... 'hen . 11 of 
tllose op.eratlonl are under one 
""".IL· 
"The .oo. e doun 'lleU Ihe 
,.'hole 110.,.: he .. ;d. " VOU netd 
\0 Loo k .1 ... ob .101111011 10 
understand ho .. "'Q' .... dol .... " 
Rob Med ley. dlrecto. of food 
""' ce •. IIld If oco.el ,el too 
10'" III_ - MH.tOtt FBI" . Food 
Boarne IlLnell. will InytlU,lt. 
tht proble ... 
M.nloln II .. e 
•• 
I. li>Od. the IlUt d.,. It 
.... 
would 
HItIIOP!"" tnn "'In',er Dee 
I •• ",on laid Ihe II ,""ard 10 
deal wIth tilt leo.e til, ,,"IIU, 
nnl_ely .. MKt .. oath. 
- lII'h lt we·.e Ilrudy done to 
prepare rOt tile nut huPftUon 
Jo ",.ke l u.e we'v" oorrected 
e~rytllt", Ihey .Ud 1111 11 .. ".-
.he nld . - I'm eannd enl lt will be 
bette •. " 
IIarrlott Health I:UpeeUon. 
1992· 1997 
~ ...... a.m.tt ca.t_ 
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:;~:;~:l::::':~ UP JUII loulh or p"",oml ... nUy bl.tt 
nelthbo.hood talle<! JOMn'lllt. . , 
BOfll In Indla n.polll In 1830, 
!..a.lnll'l r ... II, .. o.ed ba~k 10 
her ralhe.'1 ho .. epl.t. I .. 
J _ .. III •• h,", Ihe . .. 2 ~.n 
old to help lake ure of hn annd. 19~~,~.~;::,~:::~i~~1~:[) rallle" VI'111 Bailey, II" ..... dr. \h •• died. r •• 
.. onlhl l.tn. bUI La.lnl ... Id JII. .1, 
orten thOll,hI or him when ,b. thl . lllld.'" 
pIP ed Ihl"Olllh U"'plIl. After he. tid . w~re . ro ... n, 
lit .111 "_,,, .. on. It e buill 1 ... 1111. wo .... ed ... lIh fllldtnta al 
tht lIolle .. ,U aloll' Center S~I Western, Head St.1n and IIowllllK 
be lo. V.II lIeler alld Go.d on -:;;;;;;;;;;:i;;;;;;; CrN" III .... Today, lIer hOlll' II 
Wilson hall.. " .... '"_ onca nllo;l ... lIh I llIdollLl PhyIU. 
- I ...... 10 1ft o~ INIII" ... aM lavinia GM.wood..,.. rllsed In e neighbort>ootllOUth 01 Wes tem known as Jot\esville ._'.... ...orb .Uh . 
• 111<, and I IIld. 'Jlllliblalt,., etilldnm -..tlo IIttended \he W'l1\.<ersI\1. Gatewood alSO woriIed for Western for 1WOyf:8B. " loly .. ",her II probably _ III 
anndl'.u.t..dld W .. - , the _ &ivll'lC . "d Jo, ... ble _ ... 
CfO.t", UP. Lavllli. WllllllTOUndt<l b)' Shll<erq, tIIe'I"N.1Ien! LaVIIlII .. "tnllO " _ IIl1tllll.q II)Id .JKflOrn dOW1l. INI Ikno. ollnd I' .. IIIIt jll<t I l;J'ifll 1110\ 
ra .. lly. lie . .. othe.died wb,n L.ovllll...... "hGoJ ...... ""nl' laC olll .. ewlth Me""" T ile IIlte U.b.n Re"e.11 b«.use , be'llII¥ .. other." P!Qolh. IIld.-1 
IbOUI 2 112. bUI Ihe. ber rllhe, .nd her La.lnl. plld III .enLl 10 . ide Ihe 011)' Co .... I .. lo" bolllhi .U Ihe land ..,., h .... 11111 In_d. with othe. P«>i>lc 
bflllhe, 11_ In he. In"dmother', ho",~ bu_ euh d.,.IO Ille ,.hool on _d .nd In JOII~lIe In the Il'\e IlIIlOtIand lhauhc dr.l .... lth al ..... thall bmlly." 
... lth I~en l .u nu-, unci"" .nd .01111,,". Stale Ilreeli .... hl~1I WI. roc .nd" one .. It·1IIII . nd told 1110 Wellem. 1,1 .. lnia .. olunlean ~I lie. ct,".~11 ~n'l 
" II wu jlli l a big ramlly hou l e," I ha thrall) h 12 Illd .... llhe on ly dl1 nhool When ,-,vlnla·. """,11y hOflle .... s . old. \·hil. nurllnlho"'~I .nd b,,"pilal.. . 
IIld. " ' tln1 1.11 10U ho ... mlny famltlc..... farbt.ok "udellll. • only one or he • • ou. l,... 11111 lind I" Ihe - My "olher II Tho Cood S~",aril' '''" 
we hid 10 .~p blllld l .... OI\lOl /1e hOll>'t," II ..... la Illoit h.111 Lilli ~ he me l ~:I~'!~!t~~:::.nd"'Olho. dltd bdo"" ll1e "lI~e uld . "She .. "'" ' I/mc<h ing r ... j Y>1 
ThIII,,-o-JlOry hOllJt ilIon aboul 3 112 1l0bbyG ...... ood. aboul e,·erybody. It ........ 10 be IM<r lofe . 
Icrta III,ll l rr lth.,d r.a .. RIIII,II .. lll e Bobby IIvtod In Sh:lkc ....... d .arted.t "The rell of III,. r ... liT jU11 Icalle.ed ... 0 .... _ dol .... lhl"p for "' ''''. ",,,,,,, <,." 
Road 10 Ille nLl .... d Incu. no ... nlled I'cl .... Reotall' u\, ... bere !..aYi"i •• nd her 0111 ." Lul .. la IIld . ~We ... e.e ... ttlll, L ... lnll , lid . he on .. n th.n b abnUI 
~'cli t·Ie ld. The ... lIbo, .... , .tl"Oill' Ille rrie .. ds ....., ld hUt OUllne' "a-L ,ro,,·n ... d m ... i ... I..,....,.." ho"" ..... lire .... ch.ngl'd , In.., II\.>. r., .. 
Itreel - ROllte 4. BOJII8I. ""rter .. nd ..... llon. La .. I"I . an,! Bobb, Lavlnl •• 6 •• 1M 11 ...... hen . he 1.11.... howe In J o""ville. li e ' Ilcs 10 Wcolorn 
TIle r ... II,. f .... 0;1 ."d ra l'ed __ eral ",11II.med , "d .. o~ed 10 the hoult Oft .bouiller ~ hltdhood. "Tile .. •• nO place .1lR ",all¥ The ... hoolthal OI><~ d~ II> 
Inl .. II ,. II .... , 1 ... lnl.·,)ob 10 like ure Setond Streel ... here Ih~ .. ould l pend IIhJont,~IIIe." , h .. IOld . I"iiOOn 10 her II .. 0 .. . 101"1" t halM t . In h~r 
or'h c chl.ke... . Ihe .. 01 or Ihtlr IIvu ralslnllhel. III Joneovi lle .... 1. ""ry elorl .ammunlty. nomll,', hl"ory. 
"When 11I •• d 10 I'OmO to 10 .. n.the,o.ld thlldr"C'n _ Connie. Robby. All",. Pbyil l •• 'I l .IIylnl. IIld. Many olhe. thlltlhood play. " 1.\111 ol,lI tilt Ihlnp.. "hen I 1001< OOck I 
·lIe,eco",. Llle .ountry .1.1.- . he 1.ld. Janellnd \,1, . . mlleo beto",e IIfel"", I'rlend . . IIY. ·I..nnl .... L1 .. "k )'011: _ I h~'t .... """1 f...,1 
"To"'n" .... 1 <wc • • ,," do .... n t~ 11111 In Lavinia'. kldl 01111 'I",nl every Sunday "ThO")' •• lled .. e SI ... r.".ho IIld. "The In&f; or ~hl .... j ..... . ",,,ofuL LO ,Iw 1..01',1 I" 
7" I;'olh."i;t»ad· nelibborhoool UUed In Joneo .. llle" tIIel. ltul-1 ..... d .. otbe.·. _ It who'n otlllll .. I ..... whieh II not. dooll,.j;.bejOO "'-oulaUthi,...· 
JONESVIu.E: 'We were like a 
big family, a very dose family' 
or-'---;.,,---------, 
Co .... ~ .. " 011 "0 ....... 
"We had people r ........ 11 
Wllb olliro lhIllIvod in 
J-mlle. people ,,·lIo .... ere 
proud 10 0 ..... their own 11m ...... 
1)',"Clt •• OOII .. ld. 
JOdtSvIlle .qll .... eror"'.111 
WeltCnllllldenu a .. "tIL Whe" 
lbe ..... 001 0S>t1ltlS lu doors 10 
bl-:b In tho .. ld·11IiIOt. t.beH 
uud .... U ..... 1t1ll nOllllowed 10 
U ... III the dO",,1 ulIUI Ihe ,.tlt 
"'.10 lOaIe rented roo"'. In 
Jone .. llle.GltewOOll IIld. 
Se"" .. 1 Jon_lIIe rctIldenu-
.110 ... arted II Weltern. 
"Thcklnd arjobl\.llit we did 
"111M \llooo ... cl ... nI .... roo .. 
and donoltoriu," C.tewood .. Id. 
Mort .. _benar\.ll'_I1· 
1111:1 bid If'OW>I up tocetller. TIl.,. 
trtoL 10 .. bool toplher. plq-ecI 
uopther. wo .... ed loIetl1e"lnd 
wonblped lop\be •. 
"EweryboclJ kaew .... ertl>ot1;Y.-
C.to-wood lIid. " Wo ."fllllh • 
bIa no .. IIy •• ~LYdOle{t.",IIy." 
ADd II. tile ~ oflhll ....... 11' 
... \be M .. 1.Ion 8.pt.lat O'IlU'th. 
."... o:h",",h WI,,!.be .-
t.portI'" Pf'R of J OII .... llle, " 
!S\II;U .. 14. "Allllort ne.,.bociy 
..., 110M IIIJOfttfY\lle .enllO 
1I\' %Ion." • 
The o:bourh wa o'1ll1uecI In 
tile lite lllCOt..nd \.be n .... build, 
1111 war 1\ \be lIortIIttn end ar 
Joner>"lIie. ThtR, •. Je .. IOTlJ'lo. 
It<ltha 2I)O.m,,,,btr C'OI\&HIItlQD. 
... ftdlnl. IJId \'rom ItMto 1l1li1. 
the Urban Rc .... 1 CG .. ml .. lon 
bO\Iihlth" ... Im a ..... 
Wel l"rn II.d ILI.,..a on Iha 
PI'OPt"-Y .nd hou"'l lboYI II. 
plOU In nonhern J_11I0 
around 11:'11. 
Catewood IIld her falM' told 
the n .... pie« 01 PfOpartT 10 lilt 
~I.I<!. willi llIen·PTt,ldcnl 
Ktlb'1bo .. _ hand dtll.erlllli 
theellKk. 
"HtlOld thll toWeflern .nd 
lot nlte IIttlo "'01lC]' ror It." , he 
Illd. "Uo walo PfOUd." 
But Wtltern lO0OI quit b...,.""" 
'nI. OOUCIO dldn' hIVfltho .. _ 
10 1M\)' tile alUre IIC" H.JTlJon 
Aid In IJI interview.1O \be ~"at 
\be propen;)'.a obulDed 
IhrcIuIIh Urban Renewal. 
"lt~ ... _J •• IUtr. 
moo boiporWlt tIII.n& ... \0 10K tile 
IaDd ... whlcb lht)' eauId ppand,-
1I • ...t.M .. ld." _ If)'Oll'fttryl ... 
10 bo.tr. tbatdepellded ... pcopt ... 
wIlllO -:11. BIll. 'fI'itl:o Urt. ... 
RonewaL,..,.. "",,1<1 LIH the r!&bl 
flllII1 .. 1ncDt doIuI.n. " 
Some ofibepeople III 
J ........ 11I0 p_It'd \.II,.~ulol­
tlon. bill !ber· ..... ld DOIIt"" It. 
-Urban·ReDtwal .... llltbc .. 
.. " bouIht thai laM UP I"orllard· 
1y~1"'10 _Ie did .. ',,"", 
eOO\llh Pf"OIM!OV 10 IMt)' \.II", 
.u;otII't. hpwe, • Galewood IIld. 
,,"erordllll 10 lI.triIon·. bool<, 
.houl3OG peoplo tfOwdcd Into 
Ibe W.rren Count;y Cl .. ull.OUtt. 
room 1I ... h IS, 1/1i64. .. hen the 
(enenl ....... dl burd ..."....elll .. 
III the lato 11l5Ol,Jooo.efYlUe... IMII de-II"", the ..... blLclMtd 
_0I1WO ...... 1II Bowll,. C.--. .nd • ..,.,pted WCIQ,rn'll d .... elop. 
~ tor UIba.n _IL .. "nl ptl'" ... ~lch tnoilldeod .. _ 
_l1li10 -WestuD K~I'Il .. d':,. .!.b\ttia I"k:Ililie-. _~'" ho ..... 
UaI~.-.IIl1toriolW...... I", and a r_ball.wl .... 
....... ~iH.nUoft.. " I>mldcntn.o .. _ ..... 
reUred ProI'Ho«. Welttrn nMdecllhte.paNlon 
'"'0 .... _ ci_d".IIJ1. b«a .... OIflllrillnaenroll ... nL . 
Western.lilIe 
u ........ orthe 
"""plool 
JoneniU .. 
""""'IC\I In tt....,.. to mIO-uoo.. \he IIflliJ west of S ii Red Way was celled Jonesville. II 
~1 ... atlOil rN black cornmt.ni\ywilh 65 or $0 houses end 5eYerelloealt,owned bus;-oes5es. 
and . 11, but the,' {wue) J\l.Ii jllM b __ ed .\IUt of 
OIeI' I!UrOl." C.,. ... OOII IIld. 
act.NII I~aad I •. 
Well.m.dded SU lOrn 10 III 
lll).atre . . .. P .... ",o.1 ar ... hlch 
.a~~~~~,:,,=i~ .... .,; 
\be"a¥-~ III Jonesville. 
10 1111 fUllJ)' .. crved I'urtiIn" OVI 
R_Urille RoaO. but oniT IhoH 
,",-10 .. who _o.ed_raJ 
piKa olP1'OPt1"\)' -,Id . rro ... 10 
"..,. .... oIhcr /00 .. .. 
Otherolel't 1O ........ 0>t<I to 
rrlllll.h_OIo •• enllOthe _ 
jecu, 11O.~rnme'" IIo ... ln ...... . 
"II ." vet)' dIJl, ... 1II1 011 ' 
Ill"" ""opl"o be upt'OOIecI.nd 
.. ",,0;1 10 ... rlou, polnll lround 
1OWn." lit IIld. "To be \r ...... 
pllnlt<lllt" 11111 WII ~ry 11 . .... -
TtIki." the churcb 
1be bard", blow •• lIIe In 
IIIM.ben ..... Zion .11 IOld .nd 
10m down. Bill.,.. IIld. 
"TIlt)' .. o.ed Illwln. and the 
lUI II •• "'" lIa" 10 ..,., II 
d .... oll'htd, "lie Ald. 
The R ••• ~Jor.a one ar 
the "0.1 v .... 1 protalen: "We 
.... not and will noIac..,pllu.h 
I pll"," lie .... , quoto;l In 
HlmiOll'1 booIt. 
- lie ruliT rOIlIh! rorthe ........ 
pie." ClI.twood ... 1". "TIle, II.d 
_1 .... rorlwO":u.~_1"t 
j""B~f:":.~:: :!.~will.ble, 
n.e "_PIl4 b)' Urban 
Rmew.1 .. · .. 1IIIt tnO<Ch 10 build 
lIIOIhe.tllurcll.1O """,,,,,ro aM 
fritlldol't"Olll_thelUte ","de 
"011.110lIl10 ~buUd Ml Zion. 
Un\llthen. Wellern leI Ibe 
.hu .. 11 .. e .. be .. hold SIIIIdllJ' 
..Oflll .... 'em..,. In I rI ... "", .. 
l"lhe "" ... ty.bulll Diddle A~"". 
t:wetll ... Hm .... el"t lIeld II 
the _. 01 •• hu .. h .. _ber. 
"That brou;jhl e",.,.bocIJ rI_ 
t . 1000et ...... nd .Ol"t dde,," 
..Ined 10 keepille Lord'. wart 
,olnl." BUILI •• ld . 
n.e new . IIuroll ... bullIon 
Tha.ll A..,lIlIe. ,,·IIe.e II ~1I1 
" ... ". IOdIJ". ThefO ,re not ",.ny 
artho orlel ... 1 ",e",ben len, bUI 
III ..... rew ~(t'IO th" ollll .. h·, 
~,Innl"" II Old~ .. ZiOIl. IIld 
BIIIU, pna of the oldest .. " .. bero 
Weolern Ke .. luoity State 
Collete btc ... eWntern 
Ke"' ... ~ UIII .. e .. lt;y onJy"" II. 
111M. Urbaa Rene .... 1 ._plttt<l 
the 1«!l1l1llion or J one •• i1Ie In 
lite ,prl", oll96"1. 
III ,,"prll arthlt1ur, the llni · 
.... It;y .. ade the fin.1 dul, with 
Urban Rene ... ~ I . buyl.,. lboUIZ! 
Icrel orlhoJonu"llIe li'I!. fo' 
1143. 380. ar.ordl n, III. 1961 
.nltle In the O.lly "'·e" ... 
Cillaway" no lonle • ..,111 
r.elh frull. Mu Dlawetillo 
lonlt". pu ..... ,I" Aud..."lIo 
10"1" nou hair. 
·,I'1.,... ..... e arillt __ dl 
hm,'e ..... Ie<! now.- BliI..,. .. ld. 
" _ You jllli wond~r iUher 11<0 
111 $3 ."d JOld II (0.$6." 
Relationships not about sex 
I. I T ••••• Li lA 3 .nd • . Wukl tJ' upl,Lned how 
the l elUl1 I.p«t of. <'I:1Uion -
. 1111' II 110 \ • nliOn to be 
uI\.O..,ed. 
li e added Ihll IU .11 
dul,ned (or. m.n .nd wo,III" 
.t who ua fQ .... ll tcd ro r ur. 
by lhroucto •• nt ...... 
Wu"e), Illen t urned h i. 
, U.IIUon to •• " . .. t 111)1'" .bout 
",. that ... Pl'OOIIoted I n lodel1. 
wat~r, and I)Jt a lot 







CD.pltS Cnao/k Iffjlfi,sUr 
" , " 
He "'"IIUoned {our ... 111 
.. Jt.Iq ,boullU-
• • A pun n II • bene. Ie" 
p.rlne r If h_ or I he 1111 ••• ' 
bcol'ore ,,"m., .. 
C-.""leaUOIIII ..tolt .aku 
of IWO _Ie luwolb' eo-padllll, 
nouc,., W,lkll'3' .. ld. 
e The .., Ire no .onae"uennl 
10 '"L 
" <Mer and \elerillon pl'OlJUU 
.... .,. __ Ibe eoo>Hq\lltOfft 01 
se. O\IlIld, of •• ..tact. h' .. Id. 
11'1 .tmoot .. If Rll II .. hannt_ 
.. drlnldlll ' lI_of .. tt •. 
" • .., ... rank. lot otwatu."'" 
• .". had. 101 of IU,- Wu t lq 
'ild. "II'I not lb . ..... • 
• Safe ..... 11 OK. 
At Ulb point. be pulled • .-on. 
dom OUI 01 hb poo~eL 
Illn "Are yOU re. lI~ aolDI to tNll 
)"OU r Ufe IOthll!" Wuklt'l' me<! . 
• Sn I\Imlli. nee d for Inti· 
. ,"'. 
Wo.en on .. n lil' IU 10 , .. I 
..... nce . .. hlle . .. n on .. n ule 
1'0 ..... « 10Ieliell, he ul4. 
Thll un h .. e so., d elU'Uo, 
lIye <"DrI.Jequen«l. Wultl~ uld. 





Uo n,h lp .nd prolan, I b,d 
rel"IOII,hlp." 





ClIId Alh"'n . • Junior (ro • 
lIenll","on. Tenn •• nld f'4IOP' 1 
.. 110 were,,'! . 1 Ih , ..... 11 •• 
"""Id boon Illned. lot. 
" '!'IIOJ' "lu e1(' . rut .pe.ch 
CD .. hat the true, ......... re,.tlon· 
Il>i p neetIa to be.. ~ 
" •• 50 Lonpecka I 
I I 
I ' •• 75 IIIIports I 
:. : 
......... h~ 
.Z.OO .tra ..... j1 
: Limited Time Only : L _________________ ~
r---------~-------, I Buy One Lunch I 
I . I 
: SpecIaI- Get : 
: One : 
: w,,: co;:o.; 
I 
---limited Time On,ly 
~1£F%'~ 
~r::.< JCAN ftliTAURAHT 
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U SED CDs IN MINT"' CONDITI ON. 
We'll Pay Top Dollar for Your used CO'sl! 
.. A""_ w"IIACOLD" .. 10HN COLTRANE· ... WI TRAIN" .. PHISH· "LAWN lOY" 
.. ACDC ''''''JAILUEAX'' .. JOtfN COLTRANE· "CIAHT SlVS" .. PHI5H ~~HOI S1" 
--.-.-A~"""CIC"IN at;A .. JOHN CDLTaAHE • "t;A5T-ntANl!" .. 1'HlSH.t.. .... ICfUltE..Of. NI!CfA 
,; "CDC· "fOa ntOSE A-ouTTO ROCIC" 
" 
JOHN COLT1U.NE ·"LOV1!5l!f"l!M~ .. PHISH -,UNT"" 
.. "CDC · "DutTY DEEDS" .. JOHN COLTRANII· "LUSH UVB" .. PHISH·"" UV! ONe-
M "'CDC-~ICHWAYTO HBLL" '!' JOHNCOLTLUlI!."QUI~ .. PlUNCE- "PURPLE RAIN" 
U A.UOSMrtlt • "l'CJYS IN THI. Ame .. JOHN COLTRANE· "5OO1.'J1UN!" .. PRlNCE·"D11tTY MIND" 
.. Al.UIIAN nos. . "!IAT A NACH" .. Aua COOPER· "CUATUT H/T9' .. PRINCE· "CONTROVERSY" 
U AUMAN 'lto&' • "lOLlWlND SOtlTH" .. CUAM -1)ISRAW CILUS"' 
'" 
PRINCE -"!",, 
U AUMAN IRos. • 1IIGINNINCS" ". CReAN - "WHE£L5 Of FIR!" · '" 
PRINCE · "1'M1 HITS" 
" 
AUJioIAN I.os. .... OTH.US + SI51U.S" 
'" 
Cll.EEDENc:e CU!.UWAT'U - "atONIC' ... I'RlNCE- "SICN Of THIS" 
.t. ALLMAN IROTltEU • "UVEATTHII F'lLUoI" 
" 
CROWDED HOOSE - "lEST 01"" 110 JOHN PIllNI '"ANTllOLOc:Y" 
.. TORI ~05 · "lJTTLII ~AKfS" U CURI!- "STAJUNC "TntE SEA" .. JOHN PRINE· "AIMLIlS5 LOVE" 
U AN IMALS."IESTOf THIANIMAL$" .. O!JlD(. DOMINOS· "lAYLA" .. JOHN PRINE· .. RUISED ORANCE" 
U APU TWIN • ., (:AJtt IECAUS£ YOU DO" ... DI!ltEJC • DOMINOS· -UVE AT flLU40R2" 
" 
JOHN I'lUNE - "COMMON SEHS2" 
U APEX TWIN _ "SEUCTED AMIIENT WOIlKS" .. 101 DYlAN ·"ILONDE ON ILONDI!' U JOHN I'JUNE· "DIAMONDS IN THE ROUCH" 
" 
CHIT ATKlNS ·"ESSENllAL- .. 101 DYlAN· "llLOOO ON THE TRACKS'! .. JOHN I'RIN E_"CERMAN AFTERNOON" 
... TIf1I lAND • ~IC POR THE IIC PINk'" .. 101 DYLAN • "101 DYlAN" U JO HN PIlIN E· ,OHN PRIN E" 
" 
IVO lAAA8TT _"'AJ.Ilfl"l" .. IlOl DYlAN • "IIUNCINC TT AU lACK" .. JOHN I'lUNE· "MISSlNC V&\R9" 
" 
lVO IAJtRElT - "MAD CAP LAUCHS" .. 101 DYlAN· "DESIR2" 
" 
JOHN PRINE · "PINIC CADlt.lAC" 
" 
SVO IADElT • ... AAR!Tr' .. 101 DYLAN . "DOWN IN CRooY E" U JOHN PRJN! ' ''PRIME PIUNE" 
" 
SYO IAUETT· "OCTOPUS" .. lICK Dn.AN:"~PQtE IlMl.ESQU2" 
" 
JOHN PRINE_"5TORM WINDOWS" 
.. 8YD 1AaJlflT· "OPIL~ .. aoe DYlAN :~ULIN" • .. ilAMONES · ~AU rnES1VFF I" 
.. THIIl!ATUS·~, PVPf.III.'S LONELY HRI" .. IlOl DYlAN· "HARD aAlN" .. IU.MONES ·~AU 1l{ES1VfF l" 
.. THE Il!ATUS· "Pl.EAA PLEASB MEr" .. 8(K 0Yt..\N ·"HICHWAY II REVISITED" .. REM ·"MURMUR" 
.. THI. 1l!A.TU8 • -wrnt TH£ 1l!A.TUS" .. aoe 0Yt..\N ."NPlDELS" .. .OWNC STONES· "UXJ" 
.. ""11ATU!S· "A H.UD DAY'S NlC In" .. 101 DVLAN • "I(NOCKW OUT LOADED" .. .OWNC STONES· - l fCCARS IANQUn" 
.. THI llATLES · "ntl llATUS'W' .. 101 DYlAN • ""'ASHVI UII SICYlJNE" .. JlOWNC STONES· "DECEM IER'5 CHILD" 
.. ".. llATU!IJ _ "TH! llATUS PO. SALE" .. 101 DYl..\l.I.""'£W MOII.NINC" .. ROWNC STONES-"tII!rWEEH IUlTONS" 
.. nil! ll!ATLES· -u..LY IU1U!S" .. 101 0Yt..\N - "PAT CAUElT . l iLLY" .. ROWI«: STONES·"tIIC HITS" 
.. nil! lI!ATLES·"HI!LP" .. 101 DYlAN • "SAVED" .. .OUJNC STONES • ... IACK. I LUE" 
.. nil! IUTLES ..... UllE. SOUL" .. 101 DVLAN ·"SI!LP POR1'IlAI1" .. ROWNC SfO)tES • "EXILe O N MAIN ST, .. 
.. nlE auTLIS _ "VES'IUDA"!:' .. 101 DYlAN _"SLOWl'ltALN COMINC" .. ROWNC srpNES. "fU)WI!RS" 
.. THJ: KATUS· 1n'OI.VIr .. 101 OYlAN -,,"MES"'" ARI! A CHAN'" .. ROWNC STONES ·"CIT YEa YAYASOUr" 
.. THB KATU5 . "MACICAL MYSTUY 'TOU'It" .. 101 DYlAN ·"CREATEST HlTSr .. ROWNC STONES-"CO,,"l'S HEAD sou .... 
.. nil lEATLIS· "AIIIBY I.D" 
'" 
101 DYlAN • ... IOCIU.PH" .. ROWNC STONES·"COT UYE IP WANT" 
.. THI! HATL8S • "Ii1BY JUD£" 
'" 
101 DYlAN _"IOOTl.EC SWESI-$' no ROWNC STONES·"HOT ROCXS" 
.. TH£ RATLIS • -an TT ar .. JIMI Hl!NDIWC • "AaJ! YOU !XP£RIENC" .. ROLUNC STONES· "I'T'S ONLY ROCK • • 
nl Tl .... RATUS _"WKrT1!Al.IUV' .. ,IMI HINDaI.· "~ • .oLD AS LOVE" .. ROUJNC STONES·"IZT rr lLEED" 
u CHUCK IUIn'.'"T1fl! QUAT .. .. JIMI HINDRI. · "lAND OP CYPSI£S" •• ROLUNC STONES ·"LONDON Y1!A1l5" 
.. llACIC lA ..... nI _ ... IACIC SA"ATit:" • .. JIMI HfNO ... .... wu- ... ROLUNC SfONES • "MORE HOT ROCKS" 
.. ILACX SA ..... JH -"MAnUS or 1lfAU" .. JIMI HfNDIU. · "£L8CTIlIC IADYLAND" .. ROWNC STONES ·""'OW" 
.. lUCK SAUAllI· "PAAANOIO'" .. JIM I HIND ... · -UVI AT WlHTULANO" .. ROWNC STONES· -otITOf OUR H.y.OS" 
.. lUCk SAIIATH - "SAIIATlf ILOODY go .. JIMI Hl!NDIWC ."1lAlHOONI!" .. ROWNC STONES· "ROWNC SfONES" 
.. 
"""'" • "OOO1UH" .. JIMI HENDRlX ·"UU1M40'RPXPttJINCI!" .. ROWNC STONES · "SATANIC MAJESTY" 
.. DAVID IOWlB _ "'CHANC!S" .. JIMI HENDRlX • ,",,00000 SOUP" ,M ROWNC STONES· "SINCL£5 cx)LL£CT," 
n . DAVID 1OWt1· "SINCLIr .. JANI!'S ADDCcnON . "N0THlNC"S SHOO(" .. ROWNC STONES· "SOM I CIRlS" 
• • DAVIDIOWIB : "ZIGCYSTARDUST- .. JANI!'S ADOIcnON • ,ANII'S ADtHcnON" .. ROWNC STONES· "STICKY flNC!RS" 
.. JOHNNY CAIH - A JIO\..SON PIUSON"' .. lOa tu.a..v . "'I.UYlOH IY IUS" .. 1l0WNC STONES ·"TATTOO YOL!" 
.. aANNAD . "AN""'" .. lOa MAaUY • -.oe M.UUY ANI? ntE " .. IOUJHC STONES. "ntROUCH Tlfll PAS'I'" 
.. ClAHHAP '~A" .. lOa tu.a..v . "I.8C8ND" U RUSH - "2117' 
.. CLANNAD • "CL4NNAD 1" .. lOa MAaUIY _ "TALICINC IWIr .. IlUSH-"IX{T sTAC! LEFr 
.. Cl.oUINAD • "CIANNAD TKDIE9" .. ItAYa aJSH· "WHOU STOaY" 
" 
IlUSH· "MOYINC PlcnJR£S" 
.. CLUOW> • ..,.,......... ... ItlS8 _"AUVIl" .. IbPlSJ'OLS · ""'EVIR MINDTtm IOLLO" 
.. a.uou.o -"I'U~ ... 10M • "wva lJ" .. TtlOCY • "CJU.SSaOO'T'S" ' 
.. CUHNAD· "lN CONc::D:I'! ... 1LQNI(f . -WVl .... .. ~Ta.lCICY _ "MAXlNQlJAYr 
.. a.uou.o. "I.K:IND" In ..... 1'lD!D-"JHB-'!A11." .. TUX - "'lLI!CTRlC W.UWOlt" , 
.. a.uou.o -i:Oar _ .... 1'tO'WO·_~~ ... snr .. VJOUNT RMMI!S • "VIOLENT I'EM¥ES" 
.. CXJIftOY ~."1'UNrn' .... 0Nr , .. PlNlCI'IDYD _~uaou.- ," 'roM WAmI _ "RAIN 00C9' 
.. IIIC - ...... OCIAN aLVO" .. PINk 1'IDYD .. "AHlIIlA1r .. TOM WAlT'$. "NlctmfAWX5 AT11f1! DINER" 
.. laIC QAPfON • -ANO'IllIa nc:xn" .. PINIC 1'lDVD. "DAD: Blot Of THI!'MOON" 
.. DlCQAPJQN_"~ .. PINIC PLOVD·"o\TOM HIAKJ' MontER" 
.. lIlICaJoPION -~WM..ar .. PINK I'lDVD • ..war 
.. IItIC aJoPION - "DIC a.vroH" .. PINK Pl.OYD • "MEDDU!" 
.. laIC CI..AI'IUoI ."R.OWHAND" .. PINK I'lDVD _ "SAUCBI'ULL OP S2CJU!TS" 
.. TMI a.uH - "l.OHDON CAUJNC" .. I"IfiO[ 1'l.OYD . "WISH YOU WKERII HI!U" 
.. nUl aAIH· '"nil CLAIlf" .. ...... ....... 
• art . ........ boob • ........ 
-
, SOX of ROCKS ·We reserve the right to refuse any co, 








be on rise 
• • fa •• Luc •• 
Swlk-nU.O'l IlIOOl\ be",.i", 
In,J\II on ,,'l>\'Ih~rtl>c)rR"'illl ... '" 
• ..,- ror".,w """'I""'" ouvl~ 
AI U ... "IIMn' .,...putl ........ . 
. .. U~ ........ 1.,. hel4 F'ridQ', 
C1l>rIa Anoknon. rice ~ok<>I 
tJil lnformOlion ."d ~hnolOll3'. 
<.11 1<1 nt'OO' "'M~n ('OUleI he 
oIrc~. but m"-Y",qul ... & 12'.111-
cI.nlr"";n<,,·-,, 
51_nil; """"lilly pay. lOUI 
al,lU in nudml {~'IOIOt" 10 
rotnpu, ..... 
n... unh"t:nll1budlt'l <omOlII. 
lee ,"co ) ..... ,erd..,. and d~lded to 
do • • un'~ before 1IWIJna;. dm· 
.Ion on . 'heCht. 10 PI'<JPOR,an 
,~-
...... " .... nl lOul~ 1O .... "tL_ 
eo _ get OOIIOt ~Ktion. ~ 
A""erwnpld ·Wt "'ve>'f'l'~ 
ourMl~QI." 
II" Aid I.he lU"''''' .111 ......,.,m 
"'e (1Ipabilltio;,s o/ lIIe ""'"'PIli"" 
_tM ....... __ o(npabUi· 
lleI. 'flI~ lWYtfwlll ... ulI lI'_ 
dmua re .. lIl1l11'OPl¥. 
W""I~""otJ\on one""",pUl~r 
r .... ""'try4llotudenll. AaI ..... ltalto 
• .. hools.lhll nnU onb' behlnolht 
U.m:~ ofKenlUd:r. oII"erine 
... _......,rror_ ..... 
,-
JIll> RIlIUtT. rice PIftI<k'nI for 
~'lnancur>d Admlf\blntJOII. aid 
I1M' unlW'n;lq "'OII,d sean:h for • 
_ ' .. _rortbo:ne.oavI .... 
· Wtotem.odeaWf)' l'&IIl · 
"'lIitao_IO~"_ 
otlO....ctnue COIII"~ 
", ........ Ra/nH)l p ld budad 
<"""" lnee .... nU!d Wand rlbM 
"'Q' to II.......,., the uppadll\l." 
The ~ u",",dlnl W'OUI.d 
a S095.llOO. ~totllil 
. tSIOIt Ii • .., M the stude'" ~ 
pllll"l«lftllllu.ee. 
TIle 1,11111 I." 10 elo th" fol· 
lowlna: 
• ConIoIlcIate Ihe oa...nIne; Uni.-en;iO' C_II" and POland 
nlll ... b Inel add 15 «Imp .. e~ 
"nil! lab_lddaHat2L ... 
• t:mblilh _Communi\)' 
CoIl.,..., lib will] 2:irompu~~ 
• t:>labllih I Fan Kno.I /fib 
.,110 12 """'j>Ulr~ 1IPIfId~.b 
..nhlles IOIIkI ~_n' ancI 
f9Iorprin~ 
. 1"'p~lnlUl ... II_ln 
.-
. eonruu<t el~"'d .... 
_. ~ 
• Add .... fI" for new 
/fI1;II.. . '!Iid! ";11 , theft _Ill 
~ .... re WI)" 10 fUnel. 
lIinjIlUlllwlJCt l",,~ 
MIctoMIItIII1rtIm, ~ 8$socia\e protessor,ls WIOU'IOed Dj Gho$Uy Orooets near \he end of the ft~ 8Ct 
of ' Ghosts..' The 0('IeiTIIII'I nuIcaIW8:S bMed m I..)fIwood MorUIJ', booI(, ' Gt.:Ists aIorC the Currtler\anl1' 
J""'or J ..... " Ecllin. T1>e ..... bel-
loweel relrfllUy Ind 10lll1",1y ... 
theJl.""" .. ' !luke<! IIIII'.rro... 
bolJletO"l Ipl . l,. 10 ,,"",rille . ", 
like lnu.nsll¥, 
- , IlIo..,hI l~ d i llft .. were 
,Pt.,"."I ... " K.lla1'O. I " ", 
~ ....... 
l<ala.u... bued ...... .....,., on 
folk I llIella ptOfe .. o. ,-" .. wood 
M(H:Ill!II ', book, "Ghooll AI"", tht 
CUmberland," 10(011",11'1 1>00II11 _ 
.... pn. tlon of AwllIado .... "'OIt 
""'a tt.1l1U'Oal Aid people ', h id· 
11111"" with the ' upe .... wn.1 and 
dt.ath Inspired III .. to loot !\'om • 
d ... lcal .. utlc penpeed"-
Studtlllllov<!d It. 
" ' U" lO me un.p'. IU ' 
"""'tiler .nd I JUII h.d 10 lee 
It," .lld Pld,,(. ~, nalo. S lUt 





Ba~eball Tops put leash on Bulldogs 
"....,pete." 
And IhoulII Weltem r~l1 behind In neh of 1\.1 
IIIree ,."' ... I.ohll' DuUer. II II"", d Ole, stayed 
.... poHd and •• lIed to UpllallM on the Blilidop' 
.11ta~~ 
".., llllllop""n 00"I>"u.6 (".. lhe enUre Jeri .... 
no. II ... teu worked _ Well ern polled tllree 
...... fivm·behlnd wlnslut ... ..,ken4. 
"' think our C.",peei liftnell Ind our IntftllLIJ 
wll de nnltel1 llIere, " Weltem cOleh Joel ""tTle 
.. Id. -We .. ~ ... bl. to pllIJI Ih .. hole pm ... If,.., .. 
do lUI. ul ...... U:t ....... tIIL_ .... ,01", .... h.lppen.. 
It waf tho kind or '''117. alet4o>h pi ..,. "urrie 
upe«ed or hll I ..... ","Inll No. 5 GC'OI'II. Te." 
two wee kend •• ,0. SII' Wel lern dido', do tlllt 
aplNt lb. Vellow Jut_ and u.. _ull ...... lhree 
Hllltopptr lOifU. 
Lall weekend ..... dlll'.ren~ Dlrr, ... nt opponent. 
D1fferenl .tlltllde. Dllfe"'nl .... ~ ... 
"' " ... " been prudl.i.q (".. tbe ..... to bollle tbe 
enll r. umt, ' Murrie uld. "Thu' •• he . e .. 1 
I II_ed l .. ' ...... men\. WoJustltep' on batLlI .... kept 
on plIlJ'L .... ud In ••• 11 ..... o lbl .. tel_ned." 
CtMInc out the ..... .. 
In Suoda:t'l pme, W~em U'nlor InflclduScou 
~'.thJte. ...... double In the nnh Innlna bn>ke a 
:s.s tie .. thelUllloppen I~) unt on to """ But. 
~ • ...,.nd «HIIplde tile thl'ft-P ........ ccp. 
Flynn •• /110 to bal hI the nM.ne. Bo.rtJe. fOpho-
aore pllehe. Steve .... m tI).l) Inleodon.lty walked 
Westere ~ len nelde.Jef'I'V.nc:e. 
"I tho",1II11 ..... a ,pIt In lIIe rue ... lIea the, 
LalenUeoally .... I.ed Jerrlo IU to .. e,· Aid P1yDn. 
who hll.2&llul_ bul n"lJIIed the pme,l.3 al 
tile pla~, IMludlnalwe "' ... KOred .nd three RBI, 
• " , 'yo "",ye • ..,.lIy h id Ille (w .. _ hhler) 1.".1 
, until 1111 ..,.000, bul I deoerved II be<:a .. H of. IM 
~ I hit I .. t Huon..· 
V'''oe and .ulo. Innelde. Ou G.lce laYe 
Fly,," .dditlonal I"PPOtI 01 the pl.te, oellertl.., 
two hIli 'ple-o., 
Vanee, the No. 6 bltll" tn th_ IInoup, ..... 2 for 4 
wltlo two "'''' .~ ....... Gtlee, ... ho bll in thl No. 6 
'pol. .... 2 for 2 with tllre" RB I. 
"Sean'" ha",·n ... ed pl~',· Mume uld .ne. 
SundaTiP"'.' "Whal"e dOH on th . field o.n ISe 
eooI.a&IOIII. And tile boUoiIo part or _ onIe. re.llY 
p" OUr otI'enH 10 m"tlOII!Gda:t.· 
SOph" .. O. 1 Stephen Ste .. lo II _I, 05.00 ER,,) 
pllOhed.1.o Innlnp •• U"lkllllout nine Bulle,ball"" 
a ................ 12 
DurIn( the third game 018 three-game senes Sunday, WeSlern '~Ior Infielder Dan G,iee pull s down 8 Ihlow to tag 
out Sutler Junior catt:her Justin Beasley. 
Western gets two wins on road Kilcullen concerned 
about team's effort .&1 It.UII It ... , 
"chi""' ...... bulamYed 
..... YlnU'ltIIJr.t 01010111 "rena 
·partlllllot .round 12:40 1.111. 
SUAda:t. 
ItI.I_~ ... wor~Top-.. 
pu coadteo .nd pla:t"" we .. , 
fi ... II1I1"",.- fived llYl, thrM 
fiiPlI; &few buI rldeo ... ""_ 
ooa/'n"eace I'Oold ..... later.~ 
No more 1.,.",e .. 10 "tlal\Ut 
Intern.tional AIrport. No mort 
HoUd.,lnn.nd Clarion IIDleI 
..... . 
..ute. a 71·71 win u New 
Orlu",last ,",ul'fda:t Ind. 110. 
• wlo II South AI.b .... on Sat· 
II1'II.,., tile Lady Toppen (11-1. 
UoZ j o tM Sun Belt Coftfe...""e) 
un enJoJ bel .... ho .. e ro, . 1 .. "", 
tltreeWftD.. 
""eMI'm pl&:ll bOlt to 
""" ..... Stau 011 "'unda:t ... 01 
to tho Sun nell eonte ...... o TOil '" 
..... "'1 OIII1.reh 5, a and a.t 
DI<k1 I1 ...... ell.ll. -
" win nwl'fda:t would ........ 
tho No. 21 Lad, Toppe .. , wllo are 
1-' all\o ... thil,ea. , It 1_. 
_ Off Use """ 80lt <eC\l1 ... 
-~ ..... Pe"· "It_lI I,wlooler'" 
we .... beell On d. " Well' 
em Junior cenler wile JOh",otI 
..... 
The ~1'IIppen1.lMd. 10-2 
finth.lt ........ d all).(ll_d 
h." ..... to be.lllte Lad)' JllUI" 
.... It--.. .. thjs 
whol~ jtar w"v~ b,,,. 011 th~ road. ,. 
- ..... -jll1lior tt1!t't' 
.IJ ...... Gy .... 
Sealoree'Dte.TIorobLa B ...... • 
"e ..... rted the nl'll ...... "",ru., 
II, orbe. 10 POiIlU to pUS.b the 
Uto Lady Top ... ,,' Itld to D-12 
wl~1~ ..... 1 .. 1111 In Ilte ltalf. 
Welte .... junior to ..... "' 
O.nl.U.II,et::ulI.,. ... d fOPIooo 
1110 ... I"orw.", She. Lwuronl 
, ......... tour POlnll .. cb d .. rllII 
the ......... d run. whleb .... 0Ide4 
Ilte Lady Toppen' It III to ~ 
with 10:3\ ...... Inl .... 
The Lad,J J'lu,,, II 1. 13. ~1) 
we ... led bJ' luniDl" .ente.-r....· 
.. ci<ter, wbe I~""" a p .. e-
;,11Jh:U POlntlud 12 ... bound •. 
Bill Western', defeu.ne"tral. 
• 
lled eane'" perfo ... . r.ce. f~ 
Int24 SouUt AI.b .... tW1\O •• ra, 
JWlIo. pO/At",.nlLaw1e 
TOWlll4!ad. who .... _(0 .. 10 
lhoolinl. h.d m 1\ •• 1 .. 
"We weren'tp"'Pated ... nlal· 
I, to. Ut.1 pale..' uld Johnooo. 
wllo _red ......... 1011Ih n 
poloIlI, "We weotln .. 1lt &II '111, 
lude 1I~e,. 'l.el'l jullll' (I wlnl 
.nd ace out of lIere. " 
UNO not ... EM)' 
Western 1U.d. "Ore dimeull 
11 •• wlUl NewOtitlub3-Il, I-
4) lIIIutJb .... ....,... 71·11 -fn. 
'nI . PrI.atee" IIeld. perren 
$-0 teCOI"d In boate eonl" . ... ".e 
... a,IMI .. dllll"",aplnst 
No.1 Lou"l .... TIKII ,Old 
"'kina .. State. befo .. Utel. 
I .... .,.lnstlheLadyToppel'l. 
""n>e7''' tou&h to beat do ...... 
Ute .... • Weotem~cb Paul 
Sandet1'onl llld. "'T1ItYlust bun. 
_round .nd wee .... ldn'tP\lI the .. 
... a:t," • 
The PtI ... _" <loud to»-S t 
wIth 1127 ~alol",10 the see-
ond h.lt. bUI t'reIIo",u ",ltd 
, J _ Ie BrltI,lICOred.1.o itnllJht 
.... Into to PIlIh Wtst.!m',lead to 
& .. W."'.N. ".,. is 
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BASEBALL: Homers key wins 
" 
Toppen win two 
J Olih 'IttOIl '1 1 ...... 11 ~o ..... 
10 LII .. bolt"", or lbe I IXlh Innl'" 
pw Wettem 11-1 orI.rI &IId~. 
pleleci. cIov.bl,,~ader IWHl) 01 
B"U" .... SatIln!IJ', 
" PUlon·. ho ........... bl,.-
said JunIa. ph.ber llriln 511111h. 
who IIId not rec"l.ed 11\1 ofT .... • 
.1." l .. ppo.ll .. hl i l wo I II.tl 
until LII . _" nln, "I ' .. I lUI,,· 
III, to wood .. If w,,'d _ •• rOt 
.... III" rur,-
'IUIIn .. Id he ..... 11' Uyl ... to 
101\. hoe" f\Ift. 
- I ... lUll 11}'llIl.lo IIIOU 
tJopb_,,", nn~. n .. lder ... tt) 
Idlelllllio ullrlll, p",ll lon'o 
.. e <ould hlno I chl"eII to who 
th., ...... " he 111(\. " It r .. 11 ,nod 
ofT th e b.t, b .. t I dldn' know II 
.... oul,,"llIl wu 0 .. "'1 way 10 
"oond." 
s .. hh (1 . 1, 1.38 ERA) nnllheel 
Ih e nvul" 10 ,lin. flu·hlt 
..... plde--ca ... vl~. 
SK .... II ..... I doubl .. hea4--
lOr, u.. _d , ..... I.Jled onl}l 
....... 11 Inlll"", 
S.II~ n lll .. d dowlI .tIer 
.Uowl ... hit onbr 1'\111 In the nm 
Innl ... . 
", .... 1110'1,.. had problema In 
Ihe nn t Innln8 lOin, blct to 
hIli> Hhool,· S .. Uh OIld. "On« I 
,ellhl'OlI,h 11 .1'111 ... .. 1117.11 
n.1It." 
T1I .. 1l1lliOpPlOd WOII III .. nn! 
.... or u. d .... bI .. be.du e.3 III 
oen lo. JO. P .. nlle m pll(he d I 
nlne . l .. lllnl. ol.·hlt <olllplet .. 
..... 
- II. (o .. p .. l ed III , 1I .. ltlOIIO 
whe", he hId to," pltohint e""ch 
Jerry M.nlne •. " li e ... o .. ld h .. e 
I qul.k Innllli . nd then com .. 
alit the IIUI IlInln", Ind . e t 
""lIInd. IIIM ,"e IIIttled Ind p ... 




All Ililobl",np!u' b1 ronn"-. 
,"'elt",n AII ·A .. e rin .. rorwln! 
and IIIllIapptr coach Cle lll 
Hlltlllll It Hi to be ",lelH<i In 
$tpte .. be,. • 
Til" book IbOUI the"lIfe or 
Hukin., the 1I1nnl'$Oll Ooph~n' 
beld tonh ... lIt be ..a-I .. lhored 
..,. M'~ ll1an, dll'NlOr at ",edl . 
ft lltlo ... (0 ... " n·1 Ithl"U~' It 
t/wI UftlnonlQ'orMlnnesotl. 
-a ,ukln, a .. ~lerl " .111 
lun IIlltln.· L1(~ h om bl • 
......... tnp III ealnpbelllvllle 10 
III •• el,.. III Ih .. ai, Ten 
ConfC",IICe. 
- Brukl", Simen" will tell 
lIo, lts abolll hi' h .. m" Ilr. Ind 
batlla wIlli nc"a.. It ... 111 deal 
wllh hi. l ime at WU l un and 
nine ,n.on. In Ih" I':I.!.tlOnl1 
" 
" 
ImprOrinC .. f'KOtd to 1-1 on tile year. SOI)homor1I pitcher 
SlI)IIhen StemLe strudl out nine BulkkJ8s arid walked _ durin( 
the HIlIt~' &3 win Sunda)'. 
thin lUi WKk .. lld" 
Pe nnerl. (1·0, 1.50 I!: II A) 
wllked Knll bitten b .. llllide 
,oad ,,11~h .. 1n kelr\ltultlono. 
" I Will. little dl,"pPOlnted 
.. '1111 lIlY (onltOL - P ... "",,"OIld. 
"B ut I .... ""PPJ' wllh the out· 
__ a. 1t .... 11 .. iea to let loom· 
plete ,Ime III" earlJ III tIM K .. 
--I\'eotem tnll" U 101111 Into 
th. olUh IlIn l .... b .. 1 the 
HllIt .. pp ..... tam .. d with three 
run .. then idded two III the 0 ..... 
"nlh and lllree In the el,hth. 
Sophomore nnt bl.e .. ln T.I . 
StJeciais: 
>. 
10 visi ts $20 
20 VISItS $40 
""te ..... hlt 1 I~ ... run ho .. er In 
the .blll 10 tie lII e .core II W . 
man IZQ' SantlqO'lIned I double 
to Idl field. ,eon ... lunlor out· 
flelde. CII.ad U .... .... 
" 11'0 I load (Hllna. - Mllrne 
OIld Iller lIIe 0 ..... ' . · W_ bat I 
IJOIIIIIIIII dub, n.e,. ... ren' I ...... 
...... 10 .. h ..... PI thlt .llII e to town. 
I .... ple .... d 1>ec:1 .... we .,.",lIn .... 
to , et bdler. • 
- I'm eop .. dllly 'IUlfled willi 












• , Seo" "' I CO 
• 
Head on:""" .. "", "" ~ '''''' ..... 
~ mau:tl, Debof1Ih Bassett (i.tl). a freshman from 
~.11!m~ fOt' po$SeS$loI'I apInst a ~ 
louisville pIayef. LouI$vtlle woolho pmo 15-5 . 
WESTERN: Bronner gets UNO again 
c •• " •••• 'c . ....... l' 
~. Brit! nat,hed wll h aln. 
...... ' Ii,. Ori ..... cloHd to . IUIln 
rour polntl<.t 11..., .ne. Ld, 
Topp .. .... ub .... , IIOrd J. t .... 
Will fouled out with 3j)1 .-,11,-
lIIIlAtIM,.... • 
Brill, who rq)IaCK Wli .. 100II 
• cb .... 011 PrL .. teen " "lor 
l uartl T .... U. Powell. wblcb 
u .... d bor to (oul 0111 wltb I' 
poiata. NewOrl_ ........ d ...... 
tlIan four pgInb: the NtIIllnder at 
... _-
Bronur, who c ••• orr Ih, 
buclo r.~ wo.le ... , n o,.." 17 
po/.nII In :10 .La_ Sbe '""" • 
."Mf'-hllJl ze polin, _ b", til. 
L.adJ' Top ...... bu, New O.lulU 
tOO-77.tDWdl, ATaI&. 
"Sbt'l -.. pi..,., YeQ'."'" 
•• ll.~ Suder'ord IIld. ; Her 
... tu.tl~ , • •• 1 II" III .. do bMter 
\.twi ll ... She', IU.I'WII to plQ' 
1G.I>(b ....... er.-J""_ ..... red I I poInu nil. 
,ubwd II •• 1I0Iln,lI. willi ' 
MoC" II., end To .. n, end ton· 
I.rU>utid II eacI) pOilU In the no. 
rOt thei r Ie" ("0 .. In,. 
Sinderford , rUled bll I ... I 
1-.dQ' break. 'Ibt .... ..,. Toppen 
LoIII,I,nl Ted')' Iud 10 oo.e 
.tllli bact lrol&Od ' lid , 11)' N .. 
Ori tul. dr.w. , but to Mobile 
(AJLl ... Satw\t., Iflto",- It', 




900 Fairview Avenue 
Green Tree Shopping Center 
Unlimited Tanning Until Spring Break 
$20 
and gel 20% off alt. lotions 
with, this great deal! 
(firsl.~ tanners only) 
ALSO, 1 0 vl.lts '0' $20 
(available to anyone) 
G;ve your body the look 
you want before you hit 
the be.sch. 
Guaranteed Lowest Prices 
/11 !:oWn 011 all of your fitne5!J 
~uppletrrent§ for Spring Break 
782-7603 lor g oal <ieals on olher tannlng 
CHINA wok 
BUFFET 
-OVER 20 1TEMS 
-CARRY OllT AVAILABLE 
• " 'P"CI,"- SEAfOOD DINNER BUFFET 
ALL YOU CAN EA TI 
~V"" __ WOCI\JJ O.!lll • 
" a.m.' ';:.0=::....0 
13 
~LCULLEN:Ja~ars 
beat Toppers by 24 
e •• I1 M" •• '".M ...... 11 pohu~r In prull~. 1".ldl" Ind 
p l ay~ U .. lled ., Inlll" Situ"'", 
Kllou ll e n .. III "e ("elo Ih e Sopho .. ore "' .... Joe IllmCl;)' S d' sh th ~.... eed d 
Trol ..... New Or1 U"'I'1 L~ 14-4) 10 playl .... wi th . on •• In hi. leA tu les OW at SlUUGnts n more an more 
... <1 SouLh AL.b .... (20·$. 14·3) ",rllt. Ind .0"Ito .. o", lII,reI Rob 
..... t he "woril"'. Wlltl . .. . hn .. reaplnlo.,. InrH- Imlolley ~or bills -I gas boo ... ·· &~.. etc d ;llviel 
"They're aU pl l,. ln l load lion. II , ... -.. t • U, 1"""", ••• an lJ 
baU.:,""ulll;:... _ KLlcullea .. III hLl le .... de '~"" ·C 
KUnll,," .. ldlhe tou ...... enl bad dedlloll' 011 offen .. ellil -less free tune'to earn It. n r. AN HELP YOU as 
II wide op ..... tholl.lI. I n c! dd"nHtbro<!abOllltb ..... L 
be llevu La .... a .. d !.01I1, IIU " I ...... ' blPP7 wllh '_0 or h I th b d' 1'&' I 
Ted .... lee!>".tu... 'hutfOrt." he .. ld,"We let Soutb e p 0 ers y anating your lle-Savmg p asma. 
"\'o)u Utl'l ~oua l I nJ'body Aloblo •• l""rilhlpall .... - ~ 
a ut ," be .. Id . " I rullJ' think Th. Hlll lopp,,, lIe., r led You can come in at your own convenience", relax in 
LA.or I, • • t e.p.~ beUUI. of durilll the I •••• Tbe J.",... .>-
.~irdeptJt..- ...htd. I"polnlleadwllb n .. ~ln· -~ bl h ' d d d . I 
Junio r f_a'" Sle~en Bides Illes 1010 in the "'It. before the our cOuuorta e c aus; an rea • stu y. or SImp y 
,,..,11 the .. i. no e l .... flYOr'ile III illlitoppe" ~ut ' he Iud to .4 
tl>etoo rno .. enL COi",lnto th.h",h.!"OOIII . watch TV 
. , don' Ibl llk Insbody bn. Soutb AI.b ..... ope n ln. lb . • • 
' 01 1 I dnnll.e," he uid . "No . .. olld bllf wlt h , " 1M nllI 10 • 
one II rull1 1"'1 I"I.r IPOrt. We've put Western out ortbe ,a",e. $10 Bonus to Retum After Not Donati ..... lor 2 Months 
iOI to Il.e II III .. e .... e r.OI .nd 01.111. led Ih e IIH n opp... ""5 
bopd'llll1 .. in Ihllloum .. ,enL" "'iI~ 14 polnu. Bid" I~o red II 
and . f.ub, .. " (o . wlrd Lu For more information and an appom' !ment, gI've us a call. J-CU-S run over Tops U".ploy .dded 10. 
On Satu.day nl,h l . Ibe J"u • • I.nlo. (o . .... . d ,. • • k RA-II_ Greeit ~... IDe. 
lIilltopperl loll thel. third Nea L Led SOUUO AL,b,., wllb 14 -4 ..... 10 ...... OIcIu __ piilfD?!%IiV! .. _ .:!._.:. 
AI,baII ... urai,h l .... e. u ·u , 10 60uth r~~'~"·:·~:;!~~=;:;;;J l1'UJI-- 'ii a ..... 
IWculiu IIld he ..... up .. 1 ell I.*" "':1I:I:"l 
witll Ihe luk o(h\lSUe hili..... 8eekeCbeD SCwdhr l~~:~~~~~~~""~~::~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~ ... owee! SI,u"'", nl&hL W-L <>-II • · Wh.t up"," .. h 11111
( .... Lor euter) Rob ,. .. "II.nl II 2~S 
tl>eonl1_lotliYe on tile n_.W 21.' 
he .. Id . - We dldn'l r l.1II Ind I~'ft 
..,rap II lin • • 'nIa,·u.lle oI"o.or _ 
tntle .. arl<o. • 1 II 
The HILLtoppen (e' l SOIl,h lSolS 
All b ••• outpl ayed ,h ... i n 12.)'1: 
eft" ""'~OQ". .. , 
""We ne.er wen! III the .... e.· 1 1 
DLYlneuld . ""not1bc'It .... ,.U IS-II 
llpectI'.- "-22 
IniutLU .1$0 I lowrd Ib e 5-2" 
IUlltoPpe", Sopho.ore eenter 
RlfOO Far.11 l uffered • IIIp 
Thank You Hampster 
For Representing Us 
in the Coming Home 
Pageant! 
We Cove You! 
c the ~'s 
' . 
781-8888 423 Park Row 
Kenny Lee FEB. 25th &: 26th 
TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
8:00 UNTIL 11 :00 
.50¢ PREMIUM DRAFT 
$1.00 PREMIUM WELL DRIN'KS 
$2.50 PREMIUM PITCHERS 
$1.00 COORS LIGHT LONG NECKS (ALL NiGHT) 
' NO COVER FOR THE LADIES' 
* WEDNESDAYS *. $7.00 ALL YOU CAN DRINK 
PREMIUM WELL BRANDS, 
WHITE ZINFANDEL, BUDWEISER, 
BUD LT., MICHELOB LT., LITE, 
MOO?EHEAD, BOHANNON VANILLA. 
M-





~ .... Ut'llbaLl """ft '1 • pllOI 
... ".r. Coull. Trull IIl1dlOIl 
.11 ...... I"HII' '11.n, to mOll· 
qle. <unmeet.nd IHch JOUI!II 
OQ_ 
• 1111 ded •• 10 .hl. to tak. 
Wellem" oolle)'bIoLi pro,ram 10 
III nnl NCAA IPPUr&MCI 
1ihI ... til"""" In ,"""",-d..:hlun 
be ... tea. 
ADd people .... bellPIIlllC to 
lee hll dedLutlon, Two tOllted 
recn.ltI_ Andrl. lI .... pen and 
ChrbU, Tumlpaoed _ will join \he pRIII"UI __ 
- ... ~ .. ptn;>ntto recrulta.-
111.0:1_ wd. " I rullJ' try DOt to 
11.141"'.1111 tblnp. 1' ... (0"'" 
-W"""' ",tId'lIl" In.d IIIJ' love rot 
1111 1I111.enlQ' •• keo II ulle. 
toec.\IM 1 1Iad • ..-uperietIH 
... """eat. ... <1 I UII .... 11 the. 
""-
"Allo. ". rery <<NInde"! ' " 
..,. .bllI" ... 10 lake ~ tealll to 
Ih NCAA TOII ...... en l , Ind 
... IIu I tell til, .. (the I"tenlltl) 
lh.Itllhlnllu..,. btU_It.-
'I1MI:1 ~bIl1 do. 
" . h.d tbe (I ...... 10 ... 
WUI, ... 5111)' twlu,- ulel 
H"mpert. who Ili rned dow" 
North CaroUu Sllle, Kent and 
Sun !l.ell po •• r Amlll .. SUole 
to co'" 10 Wuter". " I ..... 
• neM". Tn.t, durin, the 
... tehn. He rull, moduln 
the ... " .... DOt too 1.ld t..ck. bllt 
he .. nOi I dllil Rl'leantellber. 1 
0';" le U "ToYI. till .I~II .-n.1 ; 
_~III ... thoe ... -
TIImlr-ed. who ... r.- Grand 
Ropld.l, Mkh.. AW Wellem pi" 
In Ibe Weott.n MI<hl,.e 
1 .... t.alioll.1 lUI ",uon. The s.o 
..JOolIto blue. _llaterr_ b:I 
-_ .... 
81n lIudion q u'ck..,. du"",01 
...... lnd-
"I fell <o",forl.b le .rounol 
hlIo.-I&Id~plcked 
weo:tem Of« !:vIInntlle. Punlue 
.. " Camell. "1 tolol Iii. 1 JUII 
....... to be In. pIKe.t.cno I nt. 
teclla and he didn't ~ """ 
That'l wII¥ I fipled quldd;t." 
Ih •• perl, • ' ·0 oll"'''e ud 
.. 1"oIlt hllUr I\'oao n. IIltcbell, 
.6cb 'I'UAlII1b' to WtIW'II" Uno. 
lIP nw _ The nl"lt teaIII All· 
51.1, .electlon lU I nllon led 
Not"' Da .. e A •• deIll7 10 • 3:).1 
reconI _ poRed 11M kllIJ ..... 40 
-'nImlP'«'d If stili pJayint her ltonl« ... _ ... hl ... ",.... durl/lll 
tile ..tnler. Mld wl.)! Ihrou,ll Ihe 
...... n.lhe·I ..... nlin.2.1 killf 
_ ..-
t..1t fe.,on', el ... of ...... h · 
=:::t~;~~:!dd::.:e~ "' 
U_ sald Ill'" one,lf ....., ... 
nbI., .nd,UInIt, u.e....., _ be 
_,kind <!lftnaltJnt<::q>e<t. 
Xeep p ... hl .... 'h .... l .. Vou .... 
• oln, 10 ,el lbal Sun 1I.lt 
CoaftR!noe ril\ll","1 lOOn. , 
lIudlon lIa ' l Iho on l7 f.1I 
op,rll oOleh wllb I nI",on 10 
100II: forword to the 1118'7 --. 
Well,rn '. 10ccer tn .. "'7 
h . ... 10 •• trouble , rHU", III 
~w III'IIIbetI .. 'lien U>tr IrriVe. 
IhtUtr till. III onlh, C.-oh 
D."01 lIot .. e.I!ped I ....... 
l,ollilvili. nih .. Sleph i n 
Ind Scott C,"'ner led EIlIem 
!lIP Scltoot to I .. II .. KtnhlCt¥ 
SUUOChJ."'pI ..... hlp In !he rail . 
Stephu •• ' ·0 ",Wielder. 
KOrell II _If IlIIf pall ........ 
. .. d "II • lint I ... · AU·SI.le 
aeledlon. Sc ... ~ • four'7ur let· 
" ... 0 ....... I ltO'ond lei .. AU· 
Ji.Iat,e derender. 
~h ~II"OI'IC athletes ....t.n 111 ........ - 11"' .. .... 1&14. ......u .... .... d we 1111,. 01'1,"," 1\I,VII ... 1II 
reallJ l otldU) Ihl"" for '" <>/ftn-
11 • ..,1, :ftd deftl)$i>'el1.-
T .... bedt_ .... " ..... , .. 1167 "I' 
S" .. , (0' "ft.. U.iIi.I •• pal. 
UWmoodo ~ao-t~l. 
Hooo ...... Ho.- .. r .... "" .-do 
-.letl........-.. ..... ) ........ .. 
.......... CoII IOdo1 711 1-)411 
T_ bat_ .,.n_ •. I\aJ CO .. _ 
pYO. Uri li.~. p.id. fu •• iolwd. 
mSlononth. M6-16n Of 711. 1081 . 
NU ..... I """'- opt. lIn...... . Thru IraIrw.. po 1oI • .-nI air, 
..... _ ........ AI ... ~,;..l\rnoirhot u lor", I" , .... '1'."." C .. , .. 1 
U~_ No ..... 712·11IIIL · ,"_"_'.~"""'=-_..,~_'_" _'>< __ _ SmaII.H~"""'" IO.llt.. 
Townhouses 
2. ), &: " &droorns 
c.u 781-9698 
do~ To Campus 
I H8 Salt S!:1ftC ) bcdrwm, 
0Il(!Nth. ~50 po, moDtb plus 
dcpoIil. Ca11781 ·9)36. 
1.lIlo s...... WID ~ r-.d,..4-
5450 .... £frt<>.nq .pu. 710 .c.bdl 
IllS.· et 1160 .... ,W .... ope. 11» 
a........$-llS.·. 71 I -1lO7 
Io4J_ •• A, ...... " N .... ,1, .... 101>1. 
~ 1>04.011"'. 1 "",~. m ... y ........ '1eo. 
Col 0... H-tiooo> In",,' .. J __ 
V-'t46-I6U. 
c.u.,. lIiII A'." ..... " ('Iloc . 101 
triNIo< toIqrl A po "",""ion: -'r 
...-...L opod __ . '-' ''''c<, tit 






























... .. _ ... -
,,,,,Coo_OoI .. 
~"'-"'''O' 
B.nan.A.Cum Y . ,o"u "'~d 
o.a.>(r(I ddMry ....... min" ...... 
......... do ...... co",,"" .... ,al. I US 
)1.\1:1 B)'pIM~).4) 74 . 
ALASKA SUMM ER EMPt.OY. 
MENT . Fi, hi .. , indu."y. Ln ... 
hnw .. " ....... Qft ~nd kigII pori"" 
fol .. whil ... ~.; .. d .E .... 1 ....... 
.dV<1l'u.c! Fo. inro.m •• ion: 800· 
276·(1654 tU. AS5)9 1 ( .... II •• 
._ h /I( publilhi", company). 
rlKinsd.ouir,..do, C\11 7"s-6287or r ... )'Our:od .0 7H ·2697. 
11", prict: 14.00 ror Ii .. , IS wo rds, 
25c t x t. adJi,i" ... 1 wo«l . 
Dadlina: Tuad...i~ ~r n Fri~ a' " p.m. 
• Thu ...... ,.. popcr is T uc:t<ll7al" p ..... . . 
NAT IONAL PAax i!MPLOY· 
MI!NT. W.1Io io Amorria', N"ioouI 
r.rb. forau.6: Wilollir. ""' ...... ~ 
Our ...... i.l. u • •••• , ,.word i., 
oppomuoi,ia ito rht ............ Coli: 
1-106-971·)620 .... Nnm 1_ II< 
. .......... 111: publirtIlrtt ........ "1) 
NEED A lOB? 
PART·TlM!! NOW 6: 
fUt.t. TlMETHIS SUMMER. 
AQUA-lAND 
I'oDls. s,., 6- f>tJIi. 
11;",.. __ "" _  c-
G.oi"""·fa ___ 
ro.-;.j""".,ww. "'Vfwt) 
Come in and apply. 
AQUA-LAND 
1260 c. .... phc:U U rIC. SI~.I 00 
"'r-i s,":' 




Part 0/' NIl time. 
Day and e vening. 
Meal discounts. 
Must be 18 0/' older. 
Must have own car 
imcIlnsurance. 
$4.75 an hour to 
start pIus mileage 
and lips. 
Apply in person 






Fast FREE Delivery 
,..----------, 

















I upifl'li .5-4-91 CHH I L. ___________ .J 
782-9911 
1922 RussellYille Road 390 31·W B~ and 
Delivering IO"WKU and Vicinity Scottsville Ro;ad 9icinity 
Hours: 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. ' -
Sun. 11:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
r-----------, , , 
, I , , 
, I 
, , 
, ' , 
I u~ S-4-97 otH I L ___________ .J 
. FQf A Limited Time, 
4 Arb»'s Beef 'N CQ..eddar 
Sandwiches S5.00 i 







I uplns S-4-97 <."l1lI1 L. __________ .J 
~~~~ 
MON-THRU-FRI 6:30 AM·7:30 PM 
~AT 7:00 AM·7:00 (1M 
SUN 8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese l 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
,Bagel Dog. 








A, '"II'*' pb, UIIiIl _ I, 
0..0_"", __ Nell L;~~~~;~JL~~~-; ""'~ Not_ --..,-_........... .......,--. I 
upira 5-4-97 CHH UpifU 5-4-97 am I L.___ _ _____ .J
1266 31-W ByPass ' I Fax 796-2962 
640 3l-W ByPass 
Rally'. 
.t . ::=:0 
, -
1901 Russellville Rd. 
==~I~ , . Rally'. ... --..: . , -
We Have 2 Q,nvenient 
l«ations In Bowling Green 
640 31-1, B!fag & 1901 RfljeIIPille Rd. 
,..--------------- --
I $1' 79 Combo $ ! . Meal 2.69 
I RAUYIlllROt:R madelrolnl~Pur. ! :5~1~~a~~t:~: I 6eeI, 1liiy dr ..... hcb:Ing IOmllo, aarwd wIIh • ftoDU'-l Ofdef of OIlIHII·., 




Good It 1::."=!Ing ~ I TullOl No~miI. I 
&pIrM 3I4'9~ ___ ~ oJ 
